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doubt, with decency and respect, not from pride and
conceit.

12. Concerning Paul himself; {v. 18.) T/ie sa-

hitation oj me Paul. Remember mij bonds. He
had a scribe to write all the rest of the epistle, but
these words lie wrote with his own hand ; Remem-
ber my bonds. He does not say, " Remember I am
a prisoner, and send me supply ;" but, " Remember

I am in bonds as the apostle of the Gentiles, and let
that confirm your faith in the gospel of Clirist :" it

adds weight to his exhortation ; 1 therefore, thefiri
soTier of the Lord, beseech you to walk worthy, Eph.
4. 1. " Grace be with you. The free favour of God,
and all good, the blessed fruits and eflfects of it, be
with you, and your portion."
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THESSALONICA was formerly the metropolis of Macedonia ; it is now called Salonichi, and is the best
peopled, and one of the best towns for commerce, in the Levant. The apostle Paul, being diverted
from his design of going into the provinces of Asia, properly so called, and directed after an extraordi-
nary manner to preach the gospel in Macedonia, (Acts 16. 9, 10.) in obedience to the call of God went
from Tarsus to Samothracia, from thence to Neapolis, and from thence to Philippi, where he had good
success in his ministry ; but met with hard usage, being cast into prison with Silas his companion in tra-
vel and labour ; from whence being wonderfully delivered, thev comforted tlie bi-ethren there, and
departed. Passing through Amphipolis and Apo'Uonia, they came to Tiicssalonica, where the ..];ostle

planted a church that consisted of some believing Jews, and many converted Gentiles, Acts 17. 1 4.

But a tumult being raised in the city by the unbelieving Jews, and the lewd and baser sort of the inha-
bitants ; Paul and Silas, for their safety, were sent away by niglit unto Berea : and afterward Paul was
conducted to Athens, leaving Silas and Timotheus behind him,"but sent directions that they sliould come
to him with all speed.

When they were come, Timotheus was sent to Thessalonica, to inquire after their welfare, and to es-
tablish them in the faith, (1 Thess. 3. 2.) who returned to Paul while he tarried at Athens, and was sent
.-igain, together with Silas, to visit the churches in Macedonia. So that Paul, being left at Athens alone,
(i Thess. 3. 1.) departed from thence to Corinth, where he continued a year and a half; in which time
Silas and Timotheus retumed to him from Macedonia, (Acts 18. 5.) and tlien he wrote this epistle to
the church of Christ at Thessalonica ; whicli, tliough it is placed after the other epistles of this apos-
tle, is supposed to be first in time of all Paul's epistles, and to be written aljout A. D. 51.

The main scope is to express, the tliankfulness of this apostle for the good success his preaching had among
them, to establish them in the faith, and persuade them to a hoi)- conversation.

I. THESSALONJANS, I.

CHAP. 1.

After the introduction, (v. 4.) the apostle begins with a
thanksgiving to God for the saving benefits bestowed on
them, T. 2 . . 5. And then mentions the sure evidences of

the good success of the gospel among them, whicli was no-
torious and famous in several other places, v. 6. . 10.

1. TJAUL, and Silvanus, and Timotheus,
JL unto the church of the Thessaloni-
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ans which is in God the Father and in the

Lord Jesus Christ : Grace be unto you, and
peace, from God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

In this introduction we have,
1. The inscri/ilion ; where we have,

(1) The persons from ivhom this epistle came,
or by whom it was written : Paul was the inspired
apostle and writer of this epistle, though he makes
no mention of his apostleship, which was not doubted
by the Thessalonians, or opposed by any fasle apos-
tles among them. He joins Silvanus [or Silas] and
Timotheus with himself ; (who were now come to

him witli an account of the prosperity of the churches
in Macedonia ;) which shews this great apostle's
Humility, and how desirous he was to put honour
upon the ministers of Christ who were oi an inferior

rank and standing. A good example this is to such
ministers as are of greater abilities and I'eputation in

the church than some others.

(2.) The persons to whom this epistle is written,
namely, the church of the Thessalonians, the con-
verted Jews and Gentiles in Thessalonica : and it is

observable, that this church is said to be in God the
Father and in the Lord Jesus Christ : they had fel-

lowship with the Father, and his Son Jesus'Christ, 1

John 1. 3. Therefore they were a Christian church,
because they believed in God the Father and in the
Lord Jesus Christ. They believed the principles
both of natural and revealed religion. The Gentiles
among them were turned to Godfroin idols, and the
Jews among them believed Jesus to be the promised
Messias. All of them were devoted and dedicated
to God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ : to
God as their chiefest Good and highest End : to
Jesus Christ as their Lord and Mediator between
God and man. God the Father is the Original and
Centre of all natural religion ; and Jesus Christ is

the Author and Centre of all revealed religion. Ye
believe in God, says our Saviour, believe also in me,
John 14. 1.

2. The salutation or apostolical benediction

;

Grace be with iiou, and fieace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ. This is the same for sub-
stance as in the other epistles. Grace and peace
are well joined together ; for the free Grace and fa-
vour of God are the spring and fountain of all the
peace and prosperity we do or can enjoy ; and where
there are gracious dispositions in us, we may hope
for peaceful thoughts in our own breast : both grace
and peace, and all spiritual blessings, come to us
from God the Father and the Lord, Jesus Christ

;

from God the Orii^inal of all good, and from the
Lord Jesus the Purchaser of all good for us ; from
God in Christ, and so our Father in covenant, be-
cause he is the God and Father of our Loi-d Jesus
Christ.

Note, As all good cometh from God, so no good
can be hojjed for Ijy sinners but from God in Christ.
And the best good mav be expected from God as
our Father for the sake' of Christ.

2. We give thanks to God always for

you all, making mention of you in our
prayers; 3. Reme.ml)ering without ceasing
your work of faith, and labour of love, and
patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ,

in the sight of God and our Father; 4.

Knowing, brethren l)eloved, your election

of God. 5. For our gospel came not unto
you in word only, but also in power, and in

the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance

;

as ye know what manner of men we were
among you for your sake.

L The apostle begins with thanksgiving to God.
Being about to mention the things that were matter
of joy to him, and highly praise-worthy in them, and
greatly for their advantage, he chooses to do this by
way of thanksgiving to God, who is the Author of
all that good that comes to us, or is done by us, at
any time. God is the Object of all religious worship,
of j)rayer and praise. And thanksgiving to God is

a great duty, to be performed always or constantly :

even when we do not actually give thanks to God
by our words, we should have a grateful sense of
God's goodness upon our minds. Thanksgiving
should be often repeated ; and not only should we be
thankful for tlie favours we ourselves receive, but
for benefits bestowed on others also; upon our fel-

low-creatures and fellow-Christians. The apojitle

gave thanks not only for those who were his most
intimate friends, or most eminently favoured of God,
but for the7n all.

IL He joined prayer with his praise or thanks-
giving ; When we in every thing by Jirayer and
su/i/dication make our requests known to God, we
should join thanksgiving therewith, Phil. 4. 6. So
when we give thanks for any benefit we receive, we
should join prayer. We should /way always, and
without ceasing ; and should pray not only for our-
selves, but for others also ; for our friends, and
should 7nake mention of them in our prayers. We
may sometimes mention their names, and should
make mention of their case and condition ; at least,

we should have their persons and circumstances in

our minds; remembering th&m without ceasing.

Note, As there is much that we ought to be
thankful for on the behalf of ourselves and our
friends,- so there is much occasion of constant prayer
for further supplies of good.

III. He mentions the particulars for which he was
so thankful to God ; namely,

1. The saving benefits bestowed on them. These
were the grounds and reasons of his thanksgiving.

(1.) Their yai^//, and their 7yorA' of faith. This,
he tells them, (v. 8.) was very famous, and spread
abroad. This is the radical grace ; and their faith

was a true and living faith, because a working faith.

Note, Wherever there is a true faith, it will work zA

it will have an influence upon heart and life ; it wilJ \

put us upon working for God and for our own salva I

tion. Then we have comfort in our own faith and
the faith of others, when we perceive the work of
faith. iShew me thy faith by thy works, iixm. 2. 18.

(2.) Their lox'e and the labour of love. Love is

one of the cardinal graces ; it is of great use to us in

this life, and will remain and be perfected in the life

to come. Faith works by love : it shews itself in the

exercise of love to God, and love to our neighbour.

As love will shew itself by labour, it will put us upon
taking pains in religion.

(3.) Their ho/ie, and the patience of ho/ie ; T^e \

are saved by hope: This grace is compared to the i

soldier's helmet and sailor's anchor, and is of great I

use in times of danger. W'hercvcr there is a well- 1

grounded ho])e of eternal life, that will appear by tlie

exercise of patience ; in a patient bearing the ca-

lamities of the present time, and a patient waiting \

for the glory to be revealed. For if we hope for
that we see not, then do we with patience wait for it, J
Rom. 8. 25. -^

(4.) The apostle not only mentions these three
cardinal graces, faith, hope, and love, but also

takes notice,

[1.] Of the Object and efficient Cause of these
graces—our Lord Jesus Christ.

[2.] Of the sincerity of them—being in the sight

of God even our Father. The great motive to sin- /
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cerity is the apprehension of God's eye as always
upon us ; and it is a sign of sincerity, when in all we
do we endeavour to approve ourselves to God ; and
that is right, which is so in the sight of God. Then
is the work of faith, and labour of love, and patience
of hope, sincere, when it is done as under the eye of

God.
[3.] He mentions the fountain from whence

these graces flowed

—

QfQfS^^electmg love ; Knowing;
brethren beloved, your election of God, v. 4. Thus
he runs up these streams to the fountain, and that
was God's eternal election. Some by th6ir election

of God would understand only the temporary sepa-
ration of the Thessalonians from the unbelievmg
Jews and Gentiles in their conversion ; but this was
according to the eternal /mrfiose ofhiin who ivorketh

ail tilings accoi'ding to the counsel of his own wilt,

Eph. 1. 11. Speaking of their election, he calls

them, brethren beloved : for the original of the bro-
therhood that is between Christians, and the rela-

tion wherein they stand one to another, is, election.

And that is a good reason why we should love one
another, because we are all loved of God, and were
loved of him in his counsels when there was not any
thing in us to merit his love. The election of these
Thessalonians was known to the a/wstle, and there-
fore might be known to themselves, and that by the
fruits and effects thereof—their sincere faith, and
hope, and love ; by the successful preaching of the
gospel among them. Observe,

First, All those who in the fulness of time are ef-

fectually called and sanctified, were from eternity
elected and chosen to salvation.

Secondly, The election of God is of his own good
pleasure and mere grace, not for the sake of any
merit in them who are chosen.

Thirdly, The election of God may be known by
the fruits thereof.

Fourthly, Whenever we are giving thanks to God
for his grace either to ourselves or others, we should
run up the streams to the fountain, and give thanks
to God for his electing love, by which we are made
to differ.

2. Another ground or reason of the apostle's
thanksgiving, is, the success of his ministry among
them. He was thankful on his own account as well
as their's, that he had not laboured in vain. He had
the seal and evidence of his apostleship hereby, and
great encouragement in his labours and sufferings.

Their ready acceptance and entertainment of the
gospel he preached to them were an evidence of
their being elected and beloved of God. It was by
this way that he knew their election. It is true, he
had been in the third heavens ; but he had not search-
ed the records of eternity, and found their election

there, l)nt knew this by the success of the gospel
among them, {v. 5. ) and he takes notice with thank-
fulness,

( 1. ) That the gospel came to them also not in word
only, but in fiower ; they not only heard the sound
of it, but submitted to the jiower of it. It did not
merely tickle the ear and please the fancy ; fill their

heads with notions, and amuse their minds for a
while ; but it affected tlieir hearts : a divine power
went along with it, for convincing their consciences

fand
amending their lives. Note, By this we may

know our election, if we not only speak of the things
of God by rote as parrots, but feel the influence of
those things in our hearts, mortifying our lusts,

weaning us from the world, and raising us up "to hea-
\\'enly things.

(2.) It came in the Holy Ghost, that is, with the
powerful energy of the divine Spirit. Note, Wher-
ever the gospel comes in power, it is to be attributed
to the operation of the Holy Ghost ; and unless the
Spirit ot God accompanies the word of God, to ren-
der it effectual by his power, it will be to us but as

a dead letter; and the letter killeth, the Spirit giveth
life.^

(3. ) The gospel came to them in much assurance
Thus did they entertain it by the power of the Holy
Ghost. They were fully convinced of the truth of
it, so as not to be easily shaken in mind by objections
and doubts ; they were willing to leave all for Christ,
and to venture their souls and everlasting condition
upon the verity of tlie gospel-revelation. The word
was not to them, like the sentiments of some phi-
losophers, about matters of opinion and doubtful
speculation, but the object of their faith and assur-
ance. Their faith was the evidence of things ?iot

seen ; and the Thessalonians thus kneiv what manner
of men the apostle and his fellow-labourei-s were
among them, and what they did for their sake, and
witli what good success.

6. And ye became followers of us, and
of the Lord, having received the word in

much affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost:
7. So that ye were ensamples to all that
believe in Macedonia and Achaia. 8. For
from you sounded out the word of the Lord,
not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but
also in every place your faith to God-ward
is spread abroad ; so that we need not to
speak any thing. 9. For they themselves
shew of us wiiat manner of entering in we
had unto you, a;nd how ye turned to God
from idols to serve the living and true God ;

10. And to wait for his Son from heaven,
whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus,
who delivered us from the wrath to come.
In these words we have the evidence of the a])os-

tle's success among the Thessalonians, which was
notorious and famous in several places. For,

I. They were careful in their holy conversation to
imitate the good examples of the apostle and minis-
ters of Christ, V. 6. As the apostle took care to de-
mean himself well, not only for his own credit's sake,
but for the henrjit of others, by a conversation suita-
ble to his doctrine, that he might not pull down with
one hand what he buildedup with tlie otlier; so the
Thessalonians, who observed what manner of men
they were among them, how their preaching and
living were all of a piece, shewed a conscientious
care to be followers of them, to imitate their good
example. Herein they became also followers of the
Lord, who is the perfect example we must strive to
imitate ; and we should be followers of others no fur-
ther than they are followers of Christ : (1 Cor. 11.

1.) the Thessalonians acted thus, notwithstanding
their afflictions, that rnuch affliction which the apos-
tles and themsches also were exposed to. Tiiey
were willing to share in the sufferings that attended
the embracing and professing Christianity. They
entertained the gosjjel, notwithstanding the troubles
and hardships which attended the preachers and
professors of it too. Perhaps this made the word
more precious, being dear-bought ; and the exam-
ples of the apostles shined very bright under their
afflictions ; so that the Thessalonians embraced the
word cheerfully, and followed the example of the
suflTering apostles joyfully, with joy in the Holy
Ghost ; such solid and spiritual and lasting joy as the
Holy Ghost is the Author of, who, when our afflic-

tions do abound, maketh our consolations much more
to abound.

II. Their zeal prevailed to that degree, that they
were themselves examples to all about them, x^. 7, 8.

Observe here,

1. Their example was very effectual to make good
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impressions upon many others. The)' were tuttoi—
/itam/is or instruments to malte impression with.

They liad themselves received good impressions

from tlie preaching and conversation of the apostles,

and they made good impressions, and their conversa-

tion had an influence upon others,
j
Note, Christians

should be so good as by their example to influence

others.

2. It was very extensive, and reached beyond the

confines of Thessalonica, even to the believers of all

Macedonia, and further, in Achaia ; the Philippians,

and others who received the gospel before the i hes-

salonians were edified by their example. Note,
Some who were last hired into the vineyard, may
sometimes outstrip tliosc who come in before them,
and become examples to them.

3. It was \itv)' Jamous. The word of the Lord,
or its wonderful effects upon the Thessalonians,

sounded, or was famous and well known, in the re-

gions round about that city, and in ex>eri/ filace ; not

'strictly every ivltere, but here and there, up and
down in the world : so that, from the good success of

the gospel among them, many others were encou-
raged to entertain it, and to be willing, when called,

to suffer for it. Their faith was sfiread abroad.

(1. ) The readiness of their faith was famed abroad.
These Thessalonians embraced the gospel as soon
as it was preached to them ; so that every body took
notice what manner of entering in among them the
apostles had ; that there were no such delays as at

Philippi, where it was a great while before much
good was done.

(2.) The effects of their faith were famous. [1.]
They quitted their idolatry, they turned from their

idols, and abandoned all the false worship they had
been educated in. [2.] They gave themselves up
to God, to the living and true God, and devoted
themselves to his service. [3.] They set them-
selves to wait for the Son of God from heaven, -v. 10.

And this is one of the peculiarities of our holv re-
ligion, to wait for Christ's second coming, as those
who believe he will come, and hope he will come to

our joy. The believers under the Old Testament
waited for the coming of the Messiah, and believers
now wait for his second coming ; lie is yet to come.
And tliere is good reason to believe he will come,
because (iod has raised himfrom the dead, which is

a full assurance unto all men that he will come to

judgment, Acts 17. 31. And there is good reason
to hofie and wait for his coming, because he has de-
livered as from the wrath to come. He came to

purchase salvation, and will, when he comes again,
bring' salvation with him, full and final deliverance
from sin and death and hell ; from that wrath which
is yet to come ujion unbelievers ; and which, when it

is once come, will be yet to come, because it is ever-
lasting fire prepared for the Devil and his angels.
Matt. 25. 41.

CHAP. II.

In this chapter, the apostle puts the Thessalonians in mind
of the manner of his preachin^r amonp them, v. 1 . . 6.

Then of the manner of his conversation arnorifj them, v.

7 . . 12. Aflerivurcl of the success of his ministry, with the
effects both on himself and themselves; (v. 13.. 16.) and
then apolo(.'izes for his ahsenec, v. 17 . . 20.

1. T^OR yourselves, brethren, know our
JL entrance in unto you, that it was

not in vain : 2. I5ut even after that wc had
suffered before, and were shamefully en-

treated, as ye know, at Philippi, we were
bold in our God to speak unto you the gos-

pel of Cod with much contention. 3. For
our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of

uncleanness, nor in guile : 4. But as wc

were allowed of God to be put in trust with
the gospel, even so we speak ; not as pleas-

ing men, btit God, who trieth our hearts.

5. For neither at any time used we flatter-

ing words, as ye know, nor a cloke of co-

vetousness ; God is witness : 6. JNor of men
sought we glory, neither of you, nor yet of
others, when we might have been burthen-
some, as the apostles of Christ.

Here we have an account of Paul's manner of

preaching, and his comfortable reflection upon his
entrance in among the Thessalonians. As he had
the testimony of his own conscience witnessing to his
integrity, so he could appeal to the Thessalonians
how faithfully he, and Silas and Timotheus, his
helpers in the work of the Lord, had discharged
their office; Ye yourselves, brethren, know our
entrance in unto you. Note, It is a great comfort to

a minister, to have his own conscience and the con-
sciences of others witnessing for liim, tliat he set out
well, with good designs and from good principles;
and that his preaching was not in vain, or, as some
read it, was not vain. The apostle here comforts
himself either in the success of his ministry, that it

was not fruitless or in vain, (according to our trans-
lation,) or, as others think, reflecting upon the sin-

cerity of his preaching, that it was not vain and
empty, or deceitful and treacherous. • The subject-
matter of the apostle's preaching was not vaiji and
idle speculations about useless niceties and foolish

questions, but sound and solid truth, such as was
most likely to profit his hearers. A good example
this is, to be imitated by all the ministers of the gos-

pel. Much less was the apostle's preaching vain or
deceitful. He could say to these Thessalonians what
he told the Corinthians; (2 Cor. 4. 2.) It'e have re-

nounced the hidden things of dishonesty, not wa:k ii.g

in craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceit-

fully. He had no sinister or worldly design in his

preaching; which he puts them in mind to have
been,

I. With courage and resolution ; ll'e were bold in

our God to speak- unto you the gospel of God, v. 2.

The apostle was inspired with a holy boldness, nor
was he discouraged at the afflictions he met with, or

the opposition that was made against him. He had
met with ill usage at Philij)])!, as these Thessalo-
nians well knew ; there it was that he and Silas were
shamefully entreated, being put in the stocks; yet
no sooner were tliey set at liberty than they went to

Thessalonica, and preached the gospel with as much
boldness as ever. Note, Suffering in a good cause
should rather sharpen than Ijlunt the edge of holy

resolution. The gospel of Christ, at its first setting

out in the world, met with much opposition ; and
they who preached it, preached it with contention,

with great agony : which denoted either the apos-

tles' striving in their preaching, or their striving

against the opposition they met with. This was
Paul's comfort ; he was neither daunted in his work,
nor driven from it.

II. With great simplicity and godly sincerity

;

Our exhortation was not of' deceit, nor of unclean-

ness, 7ior in guile, v. 3. '1 his, no doubt, was mattei

of the greatest comfort to the apostle—the conscious-

ness 6i his own sincerity ; and was one reason of his

success. It was tlie siiicere and uncorrupted gospel

that he preached, and exhorted them to believe and
obey. His design was not to set up a faction to draw
men over to a party, but to promote pure religion

and undejiled, before God and the Father. The
gospel he preached, was without deceit, it was true

and faitliful ; it was not fallacious, nor a cunningly
devised fable. Nor was it of uncleanness. His gos
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pel was pure and holy, worthy of its holy Author,
tending to discountenance all manner of impurity.

The word of God is fiure. There should be no cor-

rupt mixtures therewith; and as the matter of the

apostle's exhortation was thus true and pure, the
manner of his speaking was without guile. He did

hot firetend one thing, and intend another. He be-

lieved, and therefore he sfiake. He had no sinister

and secular aims and views, but was in reality what
he seemed to be. The apostle not only asserts his

sincerity, but subjoins the reasons and evidences
thereof. The reasons are contained, v. 4.

1. Theij were stenvards ; put in trust with the gos-

pel : and it is required of a steward, that he be faitli-

ful. The gospel which Paul preached, was not his

own, but the gospel of God. Note, Ministers have
a great favour shewn them, and honour put upon
them, and trust cotninitted to them. They must not

dare to corrupt the word of God : they must dili-

gently make use of what is intrusted with them, so

as God hath aZ/owec? and commanded, knowing they
shall be called to an account, when they must be no
longer stewards.

2. Their design was to fdease God, and not men.
God is a God of truth, and requires truth in the in-

ward parts ; and if sincerity be wanting, all that we
do cannot please (iod. The gospel of Christ is not

accommodated to the vain fancies and lusts of men, to

gratify their appetites and passions : but, on the con-

trary, it was designed for the mortifying of their cor-

rupt affections, and delivering them from the power
of fancy, that thev might be brought under tlie

Yiowev oi faith, if I ijet /deased men, I should not
be the servant of Christ, Gal. 1. 10.

3. They acted under the consideration of God^s
omniscicJice, as in the siglit of him who tries our
hearts. This is indeed the grent motive to sincerity,

to consider, God not only seeth all that nve do, but
knoweth our thoughts afar off, and searcheth the
heart. He is well acquainted with all our aims and
designs, as well as our actions. And it is from this

(iod wlio trieth our hearts, that we must receive our
reward.
The evidences of the apostle's sincerity follow

;

and they are these :

(1.) He avoided ^a^^en/ ; M'ither at any titne

used weflattering words, as ye know, v. 5. He and
his fellow-labourers preached Christ and him cruci-

fied, and did not aim to gain an interest in men's af-

fections for themselves, by glorying, and fawning,
and wheedling them. No, they were far from that

;

nor did they flatter men in their sins ; nor tell them,
if they would be of his party, they might live as they
listed. He did not flatter them with vain hopes, or

indulge them in any evil wdrk or way, promising
them life, and so daubing with untempered mortar.

(2.) He avoided cox'etojisnrss. He did not make
the ministry a cloke, or a covering, for covetousness,

as God was witness, v. 5. His design was not to

enrich himself by preaclning the gospel : so far from
that, he did not condition Avith them for bread. He
was not like the false apostles, who, through covet-
ousness, with feigned words made merchandise of the
people, 2 Pet. 2. 3.

(3.) He avoided ambition and vain-glon' ; A'or of
men sought we glory ; neither of you, nor yet of
others, v. 6. They expected neither people's purses
nor their caps, neither to be enriched by them, nor
caressed and adored by them, and called Rabbi.
This apostle exhorts the Galatians, (cA. 5. 26.) not
to be desirous of vain-glory ; his ambition was to

obtain that honour which comesfrom God, John 5.

44.

He tells them, they might have used greater au-
thority as apostles, and expected greater esteem, and
demanded maintenance, which is meant by the
phrase of being burthensome ; because perhaps
Vol. VI.—4 H

some would have thought this too great a burthen
for them to bear.

7. But we were gentle among you, even
as a nurse cherisheth her children : 8. So,
being affectionately desirous of you, we
were willing to have imparted unto you,
not the gospel of God only, but also our
own souls, because ye were dear unto us.

9. For ye remember, brethren, our labour
and travail : for, labouring night and day,
because we would not be chargeable unto
any of you, we preached unto you the gos-

pel of God. 10. Ye are witnesses, and
God a/so, how holily, and justly, and un-

blamably we behaved ourselves among
you that believe: 11. As ye know how
we exhorted and comforted and charged
every one of you, as a father doth his chil-

dren, 1 2. That ye would walk worthy of
God, who hath called you unto his king-

dom and glory.

In these words the apostle reminds the Thessa-
lonians of the manner of their conversation among
them. And,

I. He mentions the gentleness of their behaviour

;

IVe were gentle among you, v. 7. He shewed great
mildness and tenderness, who might have acted
with the authority of an apostle of Christ. Such a
behaviour greatly recommends religion, and is most
agreeable to God's gracious dealing with sinners, in

and by the gospel. This great apostle, though he
abhorred and avoided flatteiy, was most conde-
scending to all men. He accommodated himself to

all men's capacities, arid became all things to all

men. He shewed the kindness and care of a nurse
that cherishes her children. This is the way to win
people, rather than to rule with rigour. The word
of God is indeed powerful ; and as it comes often
with awful authority upon the minds of men, as it

always has enough in it to convince every impartial
judgment, so it comes with the more pleasing power,
when the ministers of the gospel recommend them-
selves to the affbctions of the people. And as a
nursing mother bears with frowardness in a child,

and condescends to mean offices for its good, and
draws out her breast, cherishing it in her bosom

;

so in like manner should the ministers of Christ be-
have toward their people. The servant of the Lord
must not strive, but be gentle unto all men, and pa-
tient, 2 Tim. 2. 24. This gentleness and goodness
the apostle expressed several ways.

1. By the most affectionate rfcs/reof their welfare;
Being affectionately desirous of you, v. 8. The
apostle had a most affectionate love to their persons,
and sought them, not their's ; themselves, not their
goods ; and to gain them, not to be a gainer by them,
or to make a merchandise of them : it was their spi-

ritual and eternal welfare and salvation that he was
earnestly desirous of

2. By great readiness to do them good ; willingbj
imparting to them, not the gospel of God only. Out
also their own souls, v. 8. See here the manner of
Paul's preaching. He spared no pains therein. He
\yas willing to run hazards, and venture his soul, or
life, in preaching the gospel. He was willing to
spend and be spent in the service of men's souls

;

and as they who give bread to the hungry from a
charitable principle, are said to impart their souls
m what they give, (Isa. 58. 10.) so did the apostles

in giving forth the bread of life ; so dear were these
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Thessalonians in particular to this apostle, and so

great was his love to them.

3. By bodily labour to prevent their charge ; or

that his ministry might not be expensive and bur-

thensome to them; Ye remember our labour and
travail ; for, labouring night and day, &c. v. 9.

He denied himself the liberty he had of taking

•wagesfrom the churches. To the labour of the ?m-

nistry he added that oi his calling, as a tent-maker,

that he might get his own bread. We are not to

suppose that the apostle spent the whole night and
day in bodily labour, or work, to supply the neces-

sities of his body ; for then he would have had no

time for the work of the ministry. But he spent

part of the night, as well as the day, in this work ;

and was willing to forego his rest in the night, that

he might have an opportunity to do good to the souls

of men in the day time. A good example is here set

before the ministers of the gospel, to be industrious

for the salvation of men's souls : though it will not

follow that they are always obliged to preach freely.
There is no general rule to be drawn from this in-

stance ; either that ministers may at no time work
with their hands, for supply of their outward neces-

sities, or that they ought ahvays so to do.

4. By the holiness of their conversation, concern-

ing which he appeals not only to them, but to God
also ; {y. 10. ) Ye are witnesses, and God also. They
were observers of their outward conversation in

fiublic before men, and God was witness not only

of their behaviour in secret, but of the inward prin-

ciples from whence they acted. Their behaviour

was holy toward God, just towards all men, and
unblamable, without giving cause of scandal or

offence ; and they were cai'eful to give no oflFence

either to them who were without, or to them who
believed, that they might give no ill example ; that

their preaching and living might be all of a piece.

Herein, said this apostle, do I exercise myself, to

have always a conscience void ofoffence toward God,
and toward men. Acts 24. 16.

n. He mentions their faithful discharge of the

work and office of the ministry, xk 11, 12. Con-
cerning this also, he could appeal to them as wit-

nesses. Paul and his fellow-labourers were not only

good Christians, but faithful ministers. And we
should not only be good as to our general calling as

Christians, but in our particular callings and rela-

tions. Paul exhorted the Thessalonians, not only

informing them in their duty, but exciting and quick-

ening them to the performance of it, by proper mo-
tives and arguments. And he comforted them also,

endeavouring to cheer and support their spirits

under difficulties and discouragements thev might
meet with. And this he did not only publicly, but
privately also, and from house to house ; (Acts 20.

20.) and charged everif one of them by personal ad-

dresses : this, some think, is intended by the simili-

tude of a father's charging his children. This ex-
pression also denotes the affectionate and compas-
sionate counsels and consolations which this apostle

used. He was their spiritualfather ; and as he che-
rished them like a nursing mother, so he charged
them as a father, with a father's affection rather
than a father's authority. As my beloved sons, I
warn you, 1 Cor. 4. 14.

The manner of this apostle's exhortation ought to

be regarded by ministers in particular for their imi-

tation ; and the matter of it is greatly to be regarded
by them and all others ; namely, that they would
walk worthy of God, luho hath called them to his

kingdom and glory, v. 12. Observe, 1. What is

our great gospel-privilege—that Ciod has called us

to his kingdom and glory. The gospel calls us into

the kingdom and state of grace here, and unto the

kingdom and state of glory hereafter : to heaven
;md happiness as our end, and to holiness as the way

to that end. 2. What is our great gospel-duty—that ^

we walk worthy of God ; that the temper of our 1

minds and tenour of our lives be answerable to this
j

call, and suitable to this privilege. We should ac-
\

commodate ourselves to the intention and design of <

the gospel, and live suitably to our profession and
privileges, our hopes and expectations, as becomes
those who are called with such a high and holy
calling,

13. For this cause also thank we God
without ceasing, because, when ye receiv-

ed the word of God, wiiich ye heard of us,

ye received it not as the word of men, but,

as it is in truth, the word of God, which ef-

fectually worketh also in you that believe.

14. For ye, brethren, became followers of

the churches of God which in Judea are in

Christ Jesus: for ye also have suffered like

things of your own countrymen, even as

they have of the Jews ; 1 5. Who both killed

the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets,

and have persecuted us ; and they please

not God, and are contrary to all men ; 1 6.

Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles, that

they might be saved, to fill up their sins

alway : for the wrath is come upon them
to the uttermost.

Here observe,

I. The apostle makes mention of the success of his

ministry among these Thessalonians, {v. 13.) which
is expressed,

1. By the manner of their receiving the word of

God ; When ye received the word of God, which ye
heard of us, ye received it, not as the word of men,
but {as it is in truth) the word of God. Where note,

(1.) The word of the gospel is preached by men
like ourselves, men of like passions and infirmities

with others ; tVe have this treasure in earthen ves-

sels. The word of God, which these Thessalonians

received, they heard from the apostles. (2.) How-
ever, it is in truth the word of God. Such was the

word the apostles preached by divine inspiration,

and such is that which is left upon record, written

in the scriptures by divine inspiration ; and such is

that word which in our days is preached, bein}^

either contained, or evidently founded on, or de
duced from, these sacred oracles. (3.) They are

greatly to blame, who give out their own fancies or

injunctions for the word of God. This is the vilest

way of imposing upon people, and to deal unfaith-

fully. (4.) They are also to blame, who, in hear-

ing'the word, look no further than to the ministry

of men, or the words of men, who are only, or chief-

ly, pleased with the elegance of the style, or the

beauty of the composition, or the voice and manner
in which the word is preached, and expect to

receive their advantage herein. (5.) We should

receive the word of God as the word of God, with

affections suitable to the holiness, wisdom, verity,

and goodness, thereof. The words of men are frail

and perishing, like themselves, and sometimes false,

foolish, and fickle: but God's woi-d is holy, wise, just,

and faithful ; and, like its Author, lives and abides

forever. Let us accordingly receive and regard it.

2. By the wonderful operation of this word they

received; It effectually worketh in them that be-

lieve, V. 13. They who by faith receive the word,

find it profitable. It doeth good to them that walk
uprightly, and by its wonderful^ effects evidences

itself to he the word of God. This converts their

souls, and enlightens their minds, and rejoices their
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hearts ;
(Ps. 19. ) and such as have this inward tes-

timony of the truth of the scriptures, the word of

God, by the effectual operations thereof on their

hearts, have the best evidence of their divine origi-

nal to themselves, though this is not sufficient to

ionvince others who are strangers thereto.

II. He mentions the good effects which his suc-

cessful preaching had,
1. Upon himself and fellow-labourers. It was a

constant cause of thankfulness ; For this cause, thank
loe God without ceasing; v. 13. The apostle ex-
presses his thankfulness to God so often upon this

account, that he seems to think he never could be
sufficiently thankful that God had counted him faith-

ful, and put him into the ministry, and made his

ministrations successful.

2. Upon themselves. The word wrought effec-

tually in them, not only to be examples unto others
in faith and good works, (which he had mentioned
before,) but also in constancy and patience under
sufferings and trials for the sake of the gospel ; Ye
became followers of the churches of God, and have
suffered like things as they have done, {v. 14.) and
With like courage and constancy, with like patience
and hope. Note, The cross is the Christian s mark:
if we are called to suffer, we are called only to be
followers of the churches of God ; so persecuted
they the prophets that were before you. Matt. 5. 12.

It is a good effect of the gospel, when we are ena-

bled to suffer for its sake. The apostle mentions
the sufferings of the churches of God, which in

Judea were in Christ Jesus. Those in Judea first

heard the gospel, and they first suffered for it : for

the Jews were the most bitter enemies Christianity

had, and were especially enraged against their coun-
trymen who embraced Christianity. Note, Bitter

zeal and fiery persecution will set countrymen at

variance, and break through all the bonds of na-
ture, as well as contradict all the rules of religion.

In every city where the apostles went to preach the
gospel, the Jews stirred the inhabitants up against

them. They were the ringleaders of persecution in

all places ; so in particular it was at Thessalonica

;

(Acts 17. 5.) The Jews which believed not, moved
with envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows of
the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all

the city in an uproar. Upon this occasion, the apos-
tle gives a character of the unbelieving Jews, {x>.

15.) enough to justify their final rejection, and the
ruin of their place, and church, and nation, which
was now approaching.

(1.) They killed the Lord Jesus, and impudently
and presumptuously wished that his blood might be
on them and their children.

(2.) They killed their own prophets: so they had
done all along ; their fathers had done so : they had
been a persecuting generation.

(3. ) They hated the afiostles, and did them all the
mischief tiiey could. They persecuted them, and
drove and chased them from place to place : and no
marvel, if they killed the Lord Jesus, that they per-
secuted his followers.

(4. ) They pleased not God. They had quite lost

all sense of religion, and due care to do their duty to

CJod. It was a most fatal mistake to think that they
did God service by killing God^s servants. Murder
and persecution are most hateful to God, and cannot
be justified on any pretence ; it is so contrary to

natural religion, that no zeal for any true or only
pretended institution of religion can ever excuse it.

(5.) They were contrary to all men. Their per-
secuting spirit was a perverse spirit ; contrary to the
light of nature, and contrary to humanity ; contrary
to the welfare of all men, and conti-ary to the sen-

timents of all men not under the power of bigotry.

(6.) They had an implacable enmity to the Gen-
tiles, and envied them the offers of the gospel ; for-

bidding the apostles to speak to them, that they might
be saved. The means of salvation had long been
confined to the Jews. Salvation is of the Jews, says
our Saviour. And they were envious against the
Gentiles, and angry that they should be admitted to
share in the means of salvation. Nothing provoked
them more than our Saviour's speaking to them at
any time concerning this matter; this enraged the
Jews at Jerusalem, when, in his defence, Paul told
them, he was sent unto the Gentiles, Acts 22. 21,
They heard him patiently till he uttered these
words, but then could endure no longer ; but lifted
up theii- voices, and said. Away with such a fellow
from the earth, for it is not fit that he should live.

Thus did the iaws fill up their sins; and nothing
tends more to any person or people's filling up the
measure of their sins, than opposing the gospel, ob-
structing the progress of it, and hindering the sal-

vation of precious souls. For the sake of these
things, wrath is come upon them to the uttermost

;

that is, wrath was determined against them, and
would soon overtake them. It was not many years
after this, that Jerusalem Avas destroyed, and tht
Jewish nation cut off by the Romans. Note, When
the measure of any man's iniquity is full, and he has
sinned to the uttermost, then comes wrath, and that
to the uttermost.

1 7. But we, bretliren, being taken from
you for a short time in presence, not in

heart, endeavoured the more abundantly to

see your face with great desire. 1 8. Where-
fore we would have come unto you, even
I Paul, onoe and again; but Satan hindered
us. 19. For what is our hope, or joy, or
crown of rejoicing ? Are not even ye in the
presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his

coming? 20. For ye are our glory and joy.

In these words the apostle apologizes for his ab-
sence.

Here observe,

I

1. He tells them they were involuntarily forced
from them ; IVe, brethren, were takenfrom you, v.
17. Such was the rage of his persecutors. He was
unwillingly sent away by night to Berea, Acts 17. 10.

[

2. Though he was absent in body, yet he was pre-
sent in heart. He had still a remembrance of them,

I

and great care for them.
3. Even his bodily absence was but for a short

,
time ; (the time of an hour;) time is short, all our
time on earth is short and uncertain, whether we are

• present with our friends, or absent from them. This
j

world is not a place where we are always, or long,

j

to be together. It is in heaven that holy souls shall

I

meet, and never part more.
4. He earnestly desired, and endeavoured to set

j
them again ; We endeavoured more abundantly to

see yourface with great desire, v. 17. So that the
! apostle, at least, intended his absence should be but
for a short time. His desire and endeavour were to

' return again veiy soon to Thessalonica. But men
! of business are not masters of their own time. Paul
did his endeavour, and he could do no more, t'. 18.

5. He tells them, Satan hindered his return; (v.

18.) that is, either some enemy or enemies, or the
great enemy of mankind, who stirred up opposition
to Paul, either in his return to Thessalonica, when

j

he intended to return thither, or stirred up such con-
tentions or dissensions in those places whither he
went, as made his presence necessary. Note, Satan
is a constant enemy to the wVk of God, and does all

he can to obstruct it.

6. He assures them of his affection and high es-

teem for them, though he was not able, as yet, to be
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present with them, according to his desire. They
were his hop.e, and joy, and croivn of rejoicing ; his

glory and joy. These are expressions of great and

endeared affection and high estimation. And it is

happy, when ministers and people have such mutual

affection and esteem of each other ; and especially

if they shall thus rejoice, if they that sow, and they

that reap, shall then rejoice together, in the presence

of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming.

The apostle here puts the Thessalonians in mind,

that though he could not come to them as yet, and

though he should never be able to come to them, yet

our Lord Jesus Christ will come, nothing shall hinder

that. And further, when he shall come, all must
appear in his presence, or before him. Ministers

and people must all appear before him, and faithful

people will be the glory and joy of faithful ministers

in that great and glorious day.

CHAP. III.

In this chapter, the apostle gives further evidence of his love

to tlie Thessalonians, reminding them of his sending Timo-
thy to them, with the mention of his design therein, and his

inducements so to do, v. 1 ..5. He acquaints them also

with liis great satisfaction at the return of Timothy, with
good tidings concerning them, v. 6. . 10. And conchides

with fervent prayer for them, v. 11, to the end.

1. "Y^/^HEREFORE when we could no
T T longer forbear, we thought it good

to be left at Athens alone; 2. And sent

Timotheus, our brother, and minister of

God, and our fellow-labourer in the gospel

of Christ, to establish you, and to comfort

you concerning your faith; 3. That no man
should be moved by these afflictions ; for

yourselves know that we are appointed

thereunto. 4. For verily, when we were
with you, we told you before that we should

suffer tribulation ; even as it came to pass,

and ye know. 5. For this cause, when I

could no longer forbear, I sent to know your
faith, lest by some means the tempter have
tempted you, and our labour be in vain.

In these words the apostle gives an account of his

sending 'I'imothy to the Thessalonians : though he
was hindered from going to them himself, yet his

love was such, that he could notforbear sending Ti-
mothy ro them : though he was very useful to him,
and could not well spare him, yet he was content, for

tlieir good, to be left alone at Athe7is. Note, Those
ministers do not duly value the establishment and
welfare of their people, who cannot deny themselves
in many things for that end. Observe,'

1. The character he gives of Timothy
;
{v. 2.) We

sent Timotheus, our brother. Elsewhere he calls
\\\vn his son ; here he calls him brother. Timothy
was Paul's junior in age, his inferior in gifts and
graces, and of a lower rank in the ministry : tor Paul
was an afiostlr, and Timothy Ijut an evangelist ; yet
Paul calls liim brother. Tliis was an instance of the
apostle's humility, and shewed his desire to put ho-
nour upon Timothy, and to recommend him to the
esteem of the churches. He calls him also a minister

of God. Note, Ministers of the gos/iel of Christ arc
ministers of God, to promote the kingdom of God
among men. He calls him also hhfellow-labourer
in the gosfiel of Christ. Note, Ministers of the gos-

fel must look, upon themselves as labourers in the
lOrd's vineyard ; they have an honourable office and

hard work, yet a good work. 7'/;/.v is a true sailing. If
any man desire the office ofa bishofi, he desires a good
work, iTim. 3. 1. And ministersshould look upon one

another us felloiv-labourers ; and should therefore
love one another, and strengthen one another's hands,
not strive and contend o?ie with another, (which will
hinder their work,) but strive together to carry on
the great work they are engaged in, that is, to preach
and publish the gospel of Christ, and to persuade
people to embrace and entertain it, and live suitably
thereto.

II. The end and design why Paul sent Timothv to

establish them, and comfort them concer?iing their

faith, V. 2. Paul had converted them to the Chris-
tian faith, and now he was desirous that they might
be confirmed and comforted ; that they might be con-
firmed in the choice they had made of the Chris-
tian religion, and be comforted in the profession
and practice of it. Note, The more we are com-
forted, the more we shall be confirmed ; because,
when we find pleasure in the ways of God, we shall

thereby be engaged to continue and persevere there-
in. The apostle's design was to establish and com-
fort the Thessalonians concerning theirfaith : con-
cerning the object of their faith, the truths of the
gospel ; and particularly that Jesus Chi'ist was the
Saviour of the world, and so wise and good, so pow-
erful and faithful, that they might rely upon him :

concerning the recomfiense of faith, which was more
than sufficient to balance all their losses, and re-
ward all their labours.

III. The motives inducing Paul to send Timothy
for this end—a godly fear or jealousy, lest they should
be moved from the faith of Christ, v. 3. He was
desirous that no man, no one among them, should be
moved or shaken in mind ; that they should not apos-
tatize, or waver in the faith. And yet he appre-
hended there was danger, and feared the conse-
quence.

1. There was danger by reason of affliction and
persecution for the sake of the gospel, v. 3. These
Thessalonians could not but perceive what afflictions

the afiostle and preachers of the gospel met with, and
that might possibly stumble them ; and also those
who made profession ofthe gospel, were persecuted,
and without doubt these Thessalonians themselves
were afflicted.

2. By reason of the tempter's subtlety and malice.

The apostle was afraid, lest by some means the
tempter had tempted them, v. 5. The Devil is a
subtle and unwearied tempter, who seeks an oppor-
tunity to beguile and destroy us, and takes all advan-
tages against us, both in a time of prosperity and
adversity ; and has often been successful in his at-

tacks upon persons under afflictions. He has often

prejudiced the minds of men against religion, on ac-
count of the sufferings its professors are exposed to.

We have reason therefore to be jealous over our-
selves and others, lest we be insnared by him.
The consequence the apostle feared, was, lest his

labour should be in vain. And thus it would have
been, if the tempter had tempted tliem, and pre-
vailed against them, to move them from the faith.

Tiiey had lost what they had wrought, and the
apostle would have lost wh^i he labouredfor. Note,
It is the Devil's design, to hinder the good fruit and
effect of the preaching of the gospel. If he cannot
hinder ministers from lat)ouring in the word and doc-
trine, he will, if he be able, hinder them of the suc-

cess of their labours. Note also. Faithful ministers

are much concerned about the success of their la-

bours. No one would willingly labour in vain ; and
ministers are loath to spend their strength, and pains,

and time, for nought.
To prevent this danger, with its bad consequence,

the apostle tells them what care he took in sending
Timothy. (1.) To put them in mind of -ft'hat he
had told them before concerning suffering tribula-

tion, v. 4. He says, {v. 3.) We are appointed there-

unto that is, unto'afflictions. So is the will and pur-
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pose of God, that through many afflictions ive must
enter into his kingdorn. Their troubles and perse-
cutions did not come by chance, not merely from the
-wrath and mahce of the enemies of rehgion, but by
the ajiliointment of God. It only came to pass ac-

cording as God had determined, and they knew he
. had told them before it would be ; so that they should
not think it strange, and, being fore-warned, they
should be fore-armed. Note, The apostles were so

far from flattering peoplfe with an expectation of
worldly prosperity in religion, that, on the contrary,
they told them plainly they must count upon trouble
in the flesh. And herein they followed the example
of their great Master, the Author of ourfaith. Be-
sides, it might prove a confirmation of their faith,

when they perceived, that it only happened to them
as was predicted before.

(2. ) To know theirfaith : that so he might inform
the apostles, whether they remained steadfast under
all their sufferings, whether their faith failed or not.

Because, if their faith did not fail, they would be
able to stand their ground against the tempter and
all his temptations : their faith would be a shield, to

defend them against all thefiery darts of the 'wicked,

Eph. 6. 16.

6. But now, when Timotheus came from
you unto us, find brouglit us good tidings

of your faith and charity, and that ye have
good remembrance of us always, desiring

greatly to see us, as we also to see you ; 7.

Therefore, brethren, we were comforted
over you, in all our affliction and distress,

by your faith: 8. For now we live, if ye
stand fast in the Lord. 9. For what thanks
can we render to God again for you, for all

the joy wherewith we joy for your sakes
before our God; 10. Night and day pray-
ing exceedingly that we might see your
face, and might perfect that which is lack-

ing in your faith ?

Here we have Paul's great satisfaction upon the
return of Timothy with good tidings from the Thes-
salonians. In wliich we may observe,

I. The good report Timothy made concerning
them, T'. 6. Without question, he w^as a willing mes-
senger of these good tidings. Concerning theirfaith,
conceming their steadfastness in the faith, that they
were not shaken in mind, nor turned aside from the
profession of the gospel. Their love also continued

;

their love to the gospel, and the ministers of the
gospel. For they had a good and a kind remem-
brance oftheafiostles, and tliat constantly, or always.
Their names were very dear to them ; and the
thoughts of them, and what they had received from
them, were very precious, insomuch that they de-
sired greatly to see the?n again, and receive some
spiritual gift from them ; and there was no love lost,

for tlie apostle was as desirous to see them. It is

happy where there is such mutual love between mi-
nister and people. This tends to promote religion,

and the success of the gospel. The world hates
them, and therefore they should love one another.

II. The great comfort and satisfaction the apostle
had in this gocfd report concerning them

;
(r. 7, 8.

)

Therefore, brethren, we were comforted in all our
affliction and distress. The apostle thought this

good news of them was sufficient to balance all the
troubles he met with. It was easy to him to bear
aflHiction, or persecution, orfightingsfrom without,
when he found the good success of his ministry, in

the constancy of the converts he had made to Chris-
tianity ; his distress of mind on account of hisfears
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within, lest he had laboured in vain, was now in a
good measure over, when he understood their faith,
and the perseverance of it. This put new life and
spirit mto the apostle, and made him vigorous and
active in the work of the Lord. Thus he was not
only comforted, but greatly rejoiced also; J\ow we
live, ij ye standfast m the Lord, v. 8. It would have
been a kilHng thing to the apostles, if the professors
ot religion had been unsteady, or proved apostates,
whereas nothing was more encouraging than their
constancy.

III. The' efflects of this were thankfulness ana
Jirayer to God on their behalf.

1. Observe, How thaiiktul the apostle was, v. 9.

Ue\viisfull ofJoy, -Andfull ofpraise and thajiksgtv-
ing. When we are m(;bt cheerful, we should be
most thankful. What we rejoice in, we should give
thanks for. This is to rejoice before our God, to
spiritualize our joy. Paul speaks, as if he could not
tell how to express his thankfulness to God, or his
joy and rejoicing for their sakes. But he was careful
God should not lose the glor\' of the comfort he re-
ceived in the welfare of his friends. His heart was
enlarged with love to them, and with thanksgiving
to God. He was willing to express the one and the
other, as well as he could. As to thankfulness to
God, this especially is very imperfect in the pre-
sent state ; but when we come to heaven, we shall
do this work better than now we can.

2. He prated /or them night and day, {v. 10.)
evening and morning, or very frequently; in the
midst of the business of the dav, or slumber of the
night, lifting up his heart to Gdd in prayer. Thus
we should /iray always. And Paul's prayer was
fervent prayer. He prayed exceedingly, and was
earnest in his supplication. Note, V\ hen we are
most thankful, we should also give ourselves to
prayer; and those we give thanksfor, have need to
be prayedfor. Those whom we most rejoice in, and\
who are cur greatest comforts, must be our constant '

care, while in this world of temptation and imper-
fection. There was so?nething still lacking in their ,

faith ; Paul desired that this might be perfected, and
''

to see theirface in order thereunto. Note,
(1.) The best of men have something wanting in

their faith ; if not as to the matter of it, there being
some ni} stories or doctrines not sufficiently known
or belie\'ed by them, yet as to the clearness and cer-
tainty of their faith, there being some remaining
darknesses and doublings, at least as to the effects
and operations of it, these being not so conspicuous
and perfect as they should be. And,

(2.) The ministry of the word and ordinances is
helpful, and to be desired and used for the perfect-
ing of that which is lacking in ourfaith.

11. Now God himself and our Father
and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way
unto you. 12. And the Lord make you to
increase and abound in love one toward
another, and toward all men, even as we
do toward you: 13. To the end he may
stablish your hearts unblamable in holiness
before God, even our Father, at the coming
t)f our Lord JesusChrist with all his saints.

In these words we have the eamest prayer of the
apostle. He desired to be instrumental in the fur-
ther benefit of the Thessalonians ; and the only way
to do so while at a distance, was, by prayer for them,
together with his writing or sending to them. He
desired thAt their faith might be perfected, which
he could not be the proper cause or author of; for
he pretended not to dominion over their faith, nor
to have the donation of it, and he therefore ccn-
cludes with prayer for them. In which observe.
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I. Whom he prays to, namely, God and Christ.

Pra)»er is a part of religious worship, and a// reli-

gious worship is due unto God only. Prayer is here

made to God, even the Father and our Father ; and

also to Christ, even our Lord Jesus Christ. There-

fore Jfesus Christ our Lord is God, even as God our

Father is God. Prayer is to be offered to God as

our Father. So Christ taught his disciples to pray ;

and so the Spirit ofadoption prompts them to pray,

to cry, Abba, Father. Prayer is not only to be of-

fered in the name of Christ, but offered up to Christ

himself, as our Lord and our Saviour.

II. What he prays for, with respect to himself

and his fellow-labourers, then on behalf of the

Thessalonians.

1. He prays that they might have a prosperous

journey to them by the will of God ; that their way
might be directed to them, v. 11. The taking of a

journey to this br that place, one would think, is a

thing depending so much on a man's own will, and

lies so much in his own power, that Paul needed not

by prayer to go to God about it. But the apostle

knew that in God we live, and move, and have our

being ; that we depend upon God in all our motions

and actions, as well for the continuance of life and

being ; that Divine Providence orders all our affairs,

and tliat it is owing thereto if we prosper therein ;

that God our Father directs and orders his children

whither they shall go, and what they shall do; that

our Lord Jesus Christ in a particular manner directs

the motion of his faithful ministers, those stars which

he holds in his right hand. Let us acknowledge
God in all our ways, and he will direct our patlis.

2. He prays for the prosperity of the Thessalo-

nians. Whether he should have an opportunity of

coming to them or not, yet he earnestly prays for

the prosjjerity of their souls. And there are two
things he desired for them, which we should desire

for ourselves and friends :

(1. ) That they might increase ajid abound in love,

{y. 12.) in love to one another, and in love to all

men. Note, Mutual love is required of all Chi'is-

tians ; and not only that they love one another, but

that they also have a charitable disposition of mind,
and due-concern for the welfare of all men. Love
is of God, and is the fulfilling of the gospel as well

as of the law. Timothy brought good tidings of

their faith, yet something was lacking therein ; and
of their charity and love, yet the apostle prays that

that might increase and abound. Note, We have
reason to desire to grow in every grace ; and have
need of the Spirit's influence in order to growth in

grace ; and the way to obtain that, is, prayer. We
are beholden to God not only for the stock put into

our hands at first, but for the improvement of it also.

And to our prayer we must add endeavour. To
excite this in the Thessalonians, the apostle again

mentions his love, his abounding love, toward them.
The more we are beloved, the more affectionate we
should be.

(2. ) That they might be established unblamable
in holiness, v. 13. This spiritual benefit is mention-
ed as an effect of increasing and abounding love : to

the end that he, the Lord, may establish your hearts.

Note, The more we grow and abound in grace, and
particularly in the grace of love, the more we are
established and confirmed in it. Note also. Holi-
ness is required of all those who would go to hea-
ven, and that therein we must be unblamable ; we
must act in every thing so that we may not in the
least contradict the profession we make of hoUness.

Our desire should l)e to have our hearts established

m holiness before God, and lie preserved safe to the
coming of the Lord Jemis Christ ; and that we may
be unblamable l)cfore God, even the Father, now,
and be presented blameless before the throne of his

i;lory, when the Lord Jesus will come with all his

saints. Note, [1.] The Lord Jesus will certauily

come, and come in his glory. [2.] When he comes,
his saints will come with him : they shall appear
with him in glory. [3.] Then the excellency riS

well as the necessity of holiness will appear ; because
without this no hearts shall be established at that

day, nor shall any one be unblamable, or avoid ever-

lasting condemnation.

CHAP. IV. V
In this chapter, the apostle gives earnest exhortations to

abound in holiness, with a caution against uncleanness,

enforced with several arguments, v. 1 . . 8. He then men-
tions the great duties of brotherly love, and quietness with
industry in our callings, v. 9 . . 12. And concludes with
comforting them wlio mourned for their relations and
friends that died in the Lord, v. 13 . . 18.

1. Tj^URTHERMORE then we beseech

X- you, brethren, and exhort you., by
the Lord Jesus, that as ye have received

of us how ye ought to walk and to please

God, so ye would abound more and more.
2. Eor ye know what commandments we
gave you by the Lord Jesus. 3. For this

is the will of God, even your sanctification,

that ye should abstain from fornication :

4. That every one of you should know
how to possess his vessel in sanctification

and honour ; 5. Not in the liist of concu-
piscence, even as the Gentiles who know
not God : 6. That no man go beyond and
defraud his brother in any matter ; because
that the Lord is the avenger ol" all such, as

we also have forewarned you and testified.

7. For God hath not called us unto un-

cleanness, but unto holiness. 8. He there-

fore that despiseth, despiseth not man, but

God, who hath also given unto us his holy

Spirit.

Here we have,

I. An exhortation to abound in holiness, to abound
more and more in that which is good, v. 1, 2. In

which we may observe,

1. The manner in which the exhortation is given
—very affectionately. The apostle entreats them
as brethren ; he calls them so, and loved them as

such. Because his love to them was very great, he
exhorts them very earnestly. We beseech and ex-
hort you. The ajjostle was unwilling to take any
denial, and therefore repeats his exhortation again

and again.

2. The Jnatteroi his exhortation ; that they would
abound more and more in holy walking, or excel in

those things that are good, in good works. Their
faith was justly famed abroad, and they were al-

ready examples to other churches : yet the apostle

would have them yet further to excel others, and to

make further progress in holiness. Note, (1.) Those
who most excel others, fall short of perfection. The
very best of us should forget those things which arc

behind, and reach forth unto those things which are

before. (2.) It is not enough thati wc abide in the

faith of the gospel, but we must abound in the work
of faith. We must not only persevere to the end, \

but we should grow better, and walk more evenly ,'

and closely with God.
'

3. The arguments with which the apostle en-

forces his exhortation. (1.) They had been informed
of their duty. They knew their Master's will, and
could not plead their ignorance as lui excuse. Xow
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as faith, so knowledge, is dead without practice.

They had received ofthem who had converted them
to Christianity, or been taught of them, how they

ought to walk. Observe, The design of the gospel

is, tp teach men not only what they should believe,

but also how they ought to live: not so much to fill

men's minds witii notions, as to regulate their tem-
per and behaviour. The apostle taught them how
to walk, not how to talk. 'I'o talk well without

living well, will never bring us to heaven : for the

character of those who are in Christ Jesus, is this;

They ivalk not after the flesh, but after the S/iirit.

(2.) Another argument is, that the apostle taught

and exhorted them in the name, or by the authority,

of the Lord Jesus Christ. He was Christ's minister

and ambassador, declaring to them what was the

will and command of the Lord Jesus. (3. ) Another
argument is this. Herein they would please God.
Holy walking is most pleasing to the holy God, who
is glorious in holiness. This ought to be the aim
and ambition of every Christian, to please God, and
to be accepted of him. We should not be meu-
Jileasers, ov Jlesh-fdeasers, but should walk so as to

please God. (4.) The rule according to which
they (Tught to walk and act

—

the commandments
they had given them by the Lord Jesus Christ

;

which were the commandments of the Lord Jesus

Christ himself, because given by authority and di-

rection from him, and such as were agreeable to his

wilL The apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ were
only commissioned by him to teach men to observe

all things whatsoever he had commanded them.
Matt. 28. 20. Though they had great authority

from Christ, yet that was to teach men what Christ

had commanded, not to give forth commandments
of their own. They did not act as lords over God's
heritage, (1 Pet. 5. 3.) nor should any do so, that

pretend to be their successors. The apostle could

appeal to the Thessalonians, who knew what com-
mandments he gave them, that they were no other

than what he had received from the Lord Jesus.

n. A caution against uncleanncss, that being a
sin directly contrary to sanctification, or that holy

walking which he so earnestly exhorts them to.

This caution is expressed, and also enforced by many
arguments.

1. It is expressed in these words ; That ye should
abstain fj-om fornication, V. 3. By which words we
are to understand a// uncleanness whatsoever, either

in a married or unmarried state. Adultery is of

course included, though fornication is particularly

mentioned. And other sorts of uncleanness are also

forbidden, of which it is a shame eve?! to speak,

though they are done by too many in secret. All
that is contrary to chastity in heart, speech, and
beliaviour, is contrary to the command of God in the

decalogue, and contrary to that holiness which the

gospel requires.

2. There are several arguments to enforce this

caution. As, (1.) This branch of sanctification in

particular, is the will of God, v. 3. It is the will of

God in general, that we should be holy, because he

that called us is holy, and because we are chosen

unto salvation through the sanctification of the

i^fiirit. God requires holiness in the heart, and
also puritv in our bodies, and that we should cleanse

ourselves from all flthiness both of flesh and spirit,

2 Cor. 7. 1. Wherever the body is, as it ought to

be, devoted to God, and dedicated and set apart for

him, it should be kept clean and pure for his ser-

vice. And as chastity is one branch of our sanctifi-

cation, so this is one thing which God commands in

his law, and what his grace effects in all true be-
lievers. (2.) This will be greatly for our honour:
so much is plainly implied, v. 4. Whereas the
contrary will be a great dishonour ; And his reproach
shall not be wiped away, Prov. 6. 33. The body is

here called the vessel of the soul, that dwells there-
in, (so 1 Sam. 21. .'>.) and that must be kept pure
from defiling lusts. Every one should be careful in

this matter, as he values his own honour, and will

not be contemptible on this account ; that his inferior

appetites and passions gain not the ascendant, tyran-
nize over his reason and conscience, and enslave the
superior faculties of his soul. What can be more
dishonourable than for a rational soul to be enslaved
by bodily affections and brutal appetites ? (3.) To
indulge the lusts of concupiscence, is to live and act

like heathens; even as the Gentiles who know not
Godj V. 5. The Gentiles, and especially the Gre-
cians, were commonly guilty of some sins of unclean-
ncss, which were not so evidently forbidden by the
light of nature. But they did not know God, or his

mind and will, so well as Christians know, and
should know, this his will, namely, ojir sanctifica-

tion in this branch of it. It is not so much to be
wondered at, therefore, if the (ientiles indulge their

fleshly ajjpetites and lusts ; but Christians should not

walk as unconverted Gentiles, in lasciuiousness, lusts,

excess of wine, revellings, bancjuetings, &c. (1 Pet.

4. 3.) because they who are in Christ, have cruci-

fied theflesh with its affections and lusts. (4.) The
sin of uncleanness, especially adultery, is a great
piece of injustice that God will be the Avenger of;
so we may understand those words, That no man go
beyond or defraud his brother {y. 6.) in any matter
—£v T^ 'srpdy/uATt, in this matter of which the apostle

is speaking in the preceding and following verses,

namely, the sin of uncleanness. Some understand
these words as a further warning and caution against

injustice and oppression, all fraud and deceit in our
dealings with m,en, which are certainly criminal,

and contrary to the gospel. And Christians should
not impose upon the ignorance and necessity of those
they deal with, and so go beyond them, nor should
they by equivocations or lying arts defraud them :

and although this maybe practised by some, and lie

long undiscovered, and so go unpunished among
men, yet the rjghteous God will render a recom-
pense. But the meaning may rather be, to shew
the injustice and wrong that in many cases are done
by the sin of uncleanness. Not only are fornication

and other acts of uncleanness sins against his own
body who commits them, (1 Cor. 6. 18.) not only

are thev very injurious to the sinner himself both in

soul and bodv ; but sometimes they are very injuri-

ous, and no less than defrauding, acts of injustice to

others
;
particularly to them who are joined together

in the marriage-covenant, and to their posterity.

And as this sin is of such a heinous nature, so it

follows, that God will be the Avenger ofit. JI7iore-

mongers ami adulterers God will judge, Heb. 13.

4. This the apostle h^dforewarned and testified by
his gosju'l ; which, as it contained exceeding great
and precious promises, so ako it revealed from hea-
ven the wrath of God against all ungodliness and
unrighteousness among men, Rom. 1. 18. (5.) The
sin of uncleanness is contrary to the nature and de-
sign of our Christian calling ; For God hath called

us not unto uncleanness, but vjito holiness, v. 7.

The law of God forbids all impurity, and the gos-

pel requires the greatest purity ; it calls us from un-
cleanness unto holiness. (6.) The contempt there-
fore of God's law and gospel is the contempt of God
himself He that despises, despises God, not 7nan
only. Some might possibly make light of the pre-
cepts of purity and holiness, because they heard
them from men like themselves ; but the apostle

lets them know that they were God's Commands,
and to violate them was no less than to despise God.
He adds, God hath ghien Christians his Spirit; in-

timating that all sorts of uncleanness do in an espe-

cial manner grieve the Holy Spirit, and will prf)

yoke him to withdraw from usj and also the Holy
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Spirit is given unto us, to arm us against these sins,

and to help us to mortify these deeds of the body,

that we may live, Rom. 8. 13.

9. But as touching brotherly love ye need

not that I write unto you : for ye yourselves

are taught of God to love one another. 1 0.

And indeed ye do it towards all the l)re-

thren which are in all Macedonia: but we
beseech you, brethren, that ye increase

more and more : 11. And that ye study to

be quiet, and to do your own business, and

to work with your own hands, as we com-

manded you ; 1 2. That ye may walk honest-

ly toward them that are without, and that

ye may have lack of nothing.

In these words the apostle menti )ns the great du-

ties,

I. Of brotherly love. This he exhorts them to

increase in yet more and more. The exhortation is

introduced, not with a compliment, but with a com-
mendation ; because they were remarkable in the

exercise of it, which made it less needful that he
should write to them about it, v. 9. Thus by his

good opinion of them he insinuated himself into their

affections, and so made way for his exhortation to

them. Note, We should take notice of that in

others, which is good, to their praise, that by so

doing we may lay engagements upon them to abound
therein more and more. Observe,

1. What it is that the apostle commends in them.
It was not so much their own virtue as God's grace

;

yet he takes notice of the evidence they shewed of

the grace of God in them. (1.) It was God's grace
that he took special notice of: that God had taught
them this good lesson ; Ye yourselves are taught of
God to love one another, v. 9. Whoever do that

which is good, are taught of God to do it, and God
must have the glory. All who ave savingly taught
of God, are taught this lesson, to love one another.

This is the livery of Christ's family. Note also,

The teaching of the Spirit exceeds the teachings of

men ; and as no man should teach contrary to what
God teaches, so none can teach so effectually as he
teaches ; and men's teaching is vain and useless, un-
less Ciod teach also. (2.) The Thessalonians gave
good evidence of their being taught of God, by their

love to the brethren in all Macedonia, v. 10. They
not only loved those of their own city and society, or

such as were near them, and just of their own sen-

timents ; but their love was extensive. And a true
Christian's is so to all the saints, though distant from
him in place, and differing from him in some opi-
nions or practices of less moment.

2. The exhortatiowitself is, to increase more and
more in this great grace and duty of brotherly love,
T. 10. Though these Thessalonians had in some
sense no need of an exhortation to l)rotherly love, as
if it were wholly wanting

; yet thcv must be exhort-
ed to firay for more, and labour for more. There
are none on this side heaven, who love in perfection.
Those who ;ire eminent in this or anv other grace,
have need of increase therein, as well as of '/lerse-

verance vmto the end. ,

II. Of quietness and. industry in their callings.
Observe,

1. The apostle exhorts to these duties ; that thev
should sfuily to be quiet, v. 11. It is a most desira-
ble thing to have a calm and quiet temper, and to be
of a peaceable and quiet behaviour. This tends
much to our own and others' hajipiness ; and Chris-
tians should study how to be quiet. We should
be ambitious and industrious how to be calm and
quiet in our minds, in patience to possess our own

souls, and to be quiet towards others ; or of a meek
and mild, a gentle and peaceable disposition, not

given to strife, contention, or division. Satan is very

busy to disquiet us; and we have that in our own
hearts, that disposes us to be unquiet ; therefore let

\xs study to be quiet. It follows, Do your own busi-

ness ; when we go beyond that, we expose ourselves

to a great deal of inquietude. Those who are busy-
bodies, meddling in other men's matters, generally

have but little quiet in their own minds, and cause
great disturbances among their neighbours ; at least,

they seldom mind the other exhortation, to be dili-

gent in their own calling, to work with their owji

hands. And yet this was what the apostle com-
manded them, and what is required of us also.

Christianity does not discharge us from the work and
duty of our particular callings, but teaches us to be
diligent therein.

2. The exhortation is enforced with a double ar-

gument : Namely, (1.) So we shall live creditably.

Thus we shall walk honestly, or decently, and
creditably, toward them that are without, v. 12.

This will be to act as becomes the gospel, and will

gain a good report from them that are strangers,

yea enemies to it. Note, It is a great ornament to

a religion, when the professors of it are of meek and
quiet spirits, diligent to do their own business, and
not busy-bodies in other men's matters. (2.) We
shall live comfortably, and have lack of nothing, v.

12. People often by their slothfulness bring them-
selves into narrow circumstances, and reduce them-
selves to great straits, and are liable to many wants

;

when such as are diligent in their own business, live

comfortably, and have lack of nothing. They are
not burthensome to their friends, nor scandalous to

strangers. They earn their own bread, and have
the greatest pleasure in so doing.

1 3. But I would not have you to be ig-

norant, brethren, concerning them which
are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as

others which have no hope. 14. For if we
believe that Jesus died and rose again, even
so them also which sleep in Jesus will God
bring with him. 1 5. For this we say unto

you by the word of the Lord, that we wkich
are alive and remain unto the coming of

the Lord shall not prevent them which are

asleep. 16. For the Lord himself shall

descend from heaven with a shout, with

the voice of the archangel, and with the

trump of God : and the dead in Christ shall

rise first : 1 7. Then we which are alive and
reniain shall be caught up together with

them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the

air: and so shall we ever be with the

Lord. 1 8. Wherefore comfort one anothei

with these words.

In these words the apostle comfoi-ts the Thessalo-
nians who mourned for the death of their relations

and friends that died in the Lord. His design is to

dissuade them from excessive grief, or inordinate

sorrow, on that account. .411 grief for the death of

friends is far from being unlawful ; we may weep at

least for ourselves if we do not weep for thon, weep
for our own loss, though that may be their gain.

Yet we must not be immoderate or excessive in our
sorrows ; because,

I. This looks as \{we had no hope, v. 13. It is to

act too much like the Gentiles, who had no hope of
a better life after this ; whereas we Christians, who
have a most sure hope, the hone oi eternal lif/> of'-e'-
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this, which God, nvho cannot lie, hath promised ils,

should moderate all our joys and our sorrows on ac-

count of any worldly thing. This hope is more than
enough to balance all our griefs upon the account of

any of the crosses of the present time.

II . This is an eifect of ignorance concerning those

who are dead, v. 13. There are some things which
we cannot but be ignorant of, concerning them that

are asleep ; for the land they are removed to, is a
land of darkness, which we know but little of, and
have no correspondence with. To go anriong the

dead, is to go among we know not whom, and to live

we know not how. Death is an unknown thing, and
the state of the dead, or the state after death, we
are much in the dark about ; yet there are some
things concerning them especially who die in the

Lord, that we need not, and ought not, to be igno-

rant of : and if those things arc rightly understood

and duly considered, they will be sufficient to allay

our sorrow concerning them.
1. They slee/i in Jesus. They are asleep, v. 13.

They are fallen asleefi in Christ, 1 Cor. 15. 18.

Death does not annihilate them. It is but a sleep to

them. It is their rest, an undisturbed rest. They
are retired out of this troublesome world, to rest

from all their labours and sorrows, and they sleep in

Jesus, V. 14. Being still in union with him, they
sleep in his arms, and are under his special care and
protection. Their souls are in his presence, and
their dust under.his care and power; so that they
are not lost, nor are they losers, but great gainers,

by death, and their removal out of this world is into

a better.

2. They shall be raised ufi from the dead, and
awakened out of their sleep, for God will bring- them
with him, v. 14. They then are with God, and are
better where they a/'e than when they were here

;

and when God cometh he will bring them with him.
The doctrine of the resurrection, and the second
coming of Christ, is a great antidote against the fear
of death, and inordinate sorrow for the death of our
Christian friends ; and this doctrine we have a full

assurance of, because we believe that Jesus died and
rose again, v. 14. It is taken for granted, that as

Christians they knew and believed this. The death
and resurrection of Christ are fundamental articles

of the Christian religion, and give us hope of a joy-

ful resurrection : for Christ, being risen from the

dead, is become the first-fruits of them that slept

;

and therefore they who are fallen asleefi in him, are
not perished or lost, 1 Cor. 15. 18, 20. His resur-

rection is a full confirmation of all that is said in the
gospel, or by the word of the Lord, which has
brought life and immortality to light.

3. Their state and condition shall be glorious and
happy at the second coming of Christ. This the
apostle informs tlie Thessalonians of by the word of
the Lord, (v. 15. ) by divine revelation from the Lord
Jesus : for though the resurrection of the dead, and
future state of blessedness, were part of the creed of

the Old Testament saints, yet it is much more clear-

ly revealed in and by the gospel. By this word of

the Lord we know, (1.) That the Lord Jesus will

come down from heaven in all the pomp and power
of the upper world; {v. 16.) The Lord himself
shall descend from heaven with a shout. He ascend-

ed up into heaven after his resurrection, and is

passed through these material heavens into the third

heaven, that must retain him until the restitution of

all things ; and then he will come again, and appear
in his glory. He will descend from heaven into this

our air, v'. 17. The appearance will be with pomp
and power, with a shout—the shout of a king, and
the power and authority of a mighty King and Con-
queror, with the voice of the archangel ; an innume-
rable company of angels will attend him ; perhaps
one, as General of those hotta ofthe Lard, shall give

J
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notice of his approach, and the glorious appearance
of this great Redeemer and Judge shall be proclaim-
ed and ushered in by the trump of God. For the

trumpet shall sound, and that will wake them that

sleep in the dust of the earth, and shall summon all

the world to appear. For,

(2.) The dead shall be raised; The dead in

Christ shall rise first, {v. 16.) before those who are
found alive at Christ's coming, shall be changed

;

and so it appears that those who shall then be found
alive, shall not prevent them that are asleep, v. 15.

The first care of the Redeemer in that day, will be
about his dead saints ; he will raise them before the
great change passes on them that shall be found
alive ; so that those who did not sleep in death, will

have no greater privilege or joy at that day than
those who fell asleep in Jesus.

(3.) Thev that shall be found alive, will then be
changed. They shair^e caught up together with
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, v.

17. At, or immediately before, this rapture into

the clouds, those who are alive will undergo a migh-
ty change, that will be equivalent to dying. This
change is so mysterious, that we cannot comprehend
it, we know little or nothing of it, 1 Cor. 15. 51.

Only in the general, this mortal must fiut on immor-
tality ; and these bodies shall be made fit to inherit

the kingdom of God, which flesh and blood in its

present state are not capable of. This change will

be in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, (1 Cor.
15. 52.) in the very instant, or not long after the
raising up of them that sleep m Jesus. And these
who are raised, are thus changed, shall meet to-

gether in the clouds and there meet with their Lord,
to congratulate him on his coming, to receive the
crown of glory he will then bestow upon them, and
to be assessors with him in judgment, approving and
applauding the sentence he will then pass upon the
prmce of the power of the air, and all the wicked

I who shall be doomed to destruction with the Devil
and his angels.

(4. ) Here is the bliss of the saints at that day ; they

I

shall be ever with the Lord, v. 17. It will be some
part of their felicity, that all the saints shall meet
together, and re?nain together for ever : but the
principal happiness of heaven is this, to be with the

Lord, to see him, live with him, and ctijoy him, for

ever. This should comfort the saints upon the death
of their pious friends : that although death has made
a separation, yet their souls and bodies will meet
again ; we and they shall meet together again : we
and they with all the saints shall meet our Lord, and
be with him for ever, no more to be separated either
from him or from one another for ever. And the
apostle would have us comfort one another with
these words, x>. 18. We should endeavour to sup-
port one another in times of sorrow ; not deaden one
another's spirits, or weaken one another's hands,
but should comfort one another ; and that may be
done by serious consideration and discourse on the
many good lessons to be learned from the doctrine of
the resurrection of the dead, the second coming of
Christ, and the glory of the saints in that day.

^

CHAP. V.

The apostle, having spoken in the end of the forepoinnr chap-
ter concernin(T the resurrection, and the second coming of
Christ, proceeds to speak concerning- the uselessness of
inquiring after the particular time of Christ's coming,
which would be sudden and terrible to the wicked, but
comfortable to the saints, v. I . . 5. He then exhorts them
to the duties of watchfulness; sobriety, and the exercise of
faith, love, and hope, as being suitable to their state, t.

6 . . 10. In the next words he exhorts them to several
duties they owed to others, or to one another : (v. II . . 15.)
afterward to several other Christian duties of great impor-
tance; (v. 16 . . 22.) and then concludes this epistle, t
23 . . 28.
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I.TJUT of the times and the seasons,

j3 brethren, ye have no need that 1

write nnto you. 2. For yourselves know
perfectly that the day of the Lord so conieth

as a thief in the night. 3. For when they

shall say, Peace and safety ; then sudden

destruction cometh upon them, as travail

upon a woman with child ; and they shall

not escape. 4. But ye, brethren, are not in

darkness, that that day should overtake

you as a thief 5. Ye are all the children

of light, and the children of the day : we
ire not of the night, nor of darkness.

In these words, observe,

1. The apostle tells the Thessalonians, it was

needless or useless to inquire about the particular

time of Christ's coming ; Of the times and seasons, ye

need not that I write unto you, v. 1. The thing is

certain that Christ will come, and there is a certain

time appointed for his coming ; but there was no

need that the apostle should write about that, and

therefore he had no revelation given him ; nor should

they or we inquire into this secret, which the Father

has reserved in his own fiower. Of that day and
hour knoweth no man. Christ himself did not re-

veal this while upon earth ; it was not in his commis-

sion as the great Prophet of the church ; nor did he

reveal this to the apostles ; there was no need of this

;

there arc times and seasons for us to do our work in,

these it is our duty and interest to know and observe
;

but the time and season when we must give u/i our

account, we know not, nor is it needful that we should

know them. Note, There are many things which

our vain curiositv desires to know, which there is no

necessity at all of our knowing ; nor would our know-
ledge of tliem do us good.

2. He tells them that the commg of Christ would

be sudden, and a great suqM-ise to most men, t'. 2.

And this is what they knew perfectly, or niiglit

know, because our Lord himself had so said ; In

such an hour as ye think not, the Son of man cometh,

Matt. 24. 44. So Mark 13. 35, 36. Watch ye there-

fore, for ye hiow not when the master of the house

cometh ; Irst, coming suddenly, hefind you sleeping.

And no doubt the apostle had told them, as of the

coming of Christ, so also of his coming suddenly,

which is the meaning of his coming as a thief in the

night, Rev. 16. 15. As the thief usually cometh in

the dead time of the night, when he is least expect-

ed ; sucli a surprise will the day of the Lord be ; sc

sudden and surprising his appearance. The know-
ledge of this will be more useful than to know the

exact time, because this should awaken us to stand

upon our watch, that we may be ready whenever he
cometh.

3. He tells them how terrible Christ's coming
would be to the vmgodlv, v. 3. It will be to their

destruction in that day of the Lord. The righteous

God will In-ing ruin u])on his, and his peo])le's, ene-

mies ; and tliis their destruction, as it will be total

and final, so, (1.) It will be sudden. It will over-

take them, and fall ui>nn them, in the midst of their

carnal security and jollity ; when they say in their

hearts Peace and safety, v/hen they dream of felici-

ty, and please themselves with vain amusements of

their fancies or their senses, and think not of it; as

travail cometh upon a woman with child, at the set

time indeed, but not perhajjs just then expected, or

greatly feared. (2.) It will be unavoidable destruc-

tion too; They shall not escape; they shall in no

wise escape.
" There will be no mean's possible for

them to avoid the terror or the punishment of that

day. There will be no Jdace where the workers of

iniquity shall be able to hide themselves; no shelter

from the storm, or shadow from the burning heat
that shall consume the wicked.

4. He tells them how comfortable this day will be
to the righteous, v. 4, 5. Where observe,

(1.) Their character and privilege. They are

not in darkness; they are the children of the light,

&c. This was the happy condition of the Thessa-
lonians, and of all true Christian's. They were not

in a state of sin and ignorance, as the heathen world.
They were sometime darkness, but were made light

in the Lord. They were favoured with the divine

revelation of things that are unseen and eternal, par-
ticularly concerning the coming of Christ, and the
consequences thereof. They were the children of
the day, for the Day-star had rise7i upon them^ yea,

the Sun of righteousness had shone on them with
healing under his wings. They were no longer un-
der the darkness ofheathenism, or under the shadows
of the law, but under the gospel, which brings life

and immortality to light.

(2. ) Their great advantage on this account : that
that day should not overtake them as a thief, v, 4.

It was at least their own fault, if they were surprised

by that day. They had fair warning, and sufficient

helps to provide against that day, and might hojje to

stand with comfort and confidence before the Son of

man. This would be a time of refreshing to them
from the presence of the Lord, who to them that look

for him will appear without sin unto their salvation,

and will come to them as a friend in .the day, not as

a thief in the night.

6. Therefore let ns not sleep, as do others;

but let us watch and be sober. 7. For they

that sleep, sleep in the night ; and they that

are drunken are drunken ni the night. 8.

Fjut let us, who are of the da}^ be sober,

putting on the breast-plate of faith and love

;

and for a helmet, the hope of salvation. 9.

For God hath not appointed us to wrath,

but to obtain salvation b}'^ our Lord Jesus

Christ, 10. Who died for us, that whether
we wake or sleep, we should live together

with him.

On what had ba-n said, the apostle grounds sea-

sonable exhortations to several needful duties.

I. To watchfulness and sobriety, v. 6. These
duties are distinct, yet they mutually befriend one
another. For while we are compassed about with
so many temptations to intemperance and excess, we
shall not keep sober, unless we be upon our guard ;

and unless we keep sober, we shall not long watch.
1. Then let us not sleep, as do others, but let us

watch ; we must not be secure and careless, oi- in-

dulge spiritual sloth and idleness. We must not be
off our watch, but continually upon our guard against

sin, and temptation to it. The generality of men
are too careless of their duty, and regardless of tlieir

spiritual enemies. They say Peace and safety, when
they are in the greatest danger ; doze away their

precious moments, on which eternity dejicnds, in-

dulging idle dreams ; and have no more thoughts and
cares about another world than men that are asleep

have about this. Either they do not ccnisider the
things of another world at all, because they are
asleep ; or they do not consider them arii^ht, because
they dream. But let us watch, and act like men that

are awake, and that stand upon their guaid.

2. LetusalsoAf so(5f7-, or temperate and moderate.
Let us keep our natural desires and appetites after

the things of this world, within due bounds. So-
briety is usually opposed to excess in meats and
drinks, and here particularly it is opposed to drunk
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enness: but it also extends to all other temporal
things. Thus our Saviour warned his disciples, to

take heed lest their hearts should be overcharged
nvith surfeiting and drunkenness, and cares of this

life, and. so that day come on them unawares, Luke
21. 34. Our moderation then, as to all temporal
things, should be known to all men, because the Lord
is at hand.
Beside this, watchfulness and sobriety are most

suitable to the Christian's character and privilege,

as being children of the day ; because they that sleefi,

slee/i in the flight, and they that are drunken, are
drunken in the night, v. 7. It is a most reproachful
thing for men to sleep away the day-time, which is

for work, and not for sleefi : to be drunken in the day,
when so many eyes are upon them, to behold their

shame. It was not so strange if those who had not

the benefit of divine revelation suffered themselves
to be lulled asleep by the Devil in carnal security,

and if they laid the reins upon the neck of their ap-
petites, and indulged themselves in all manner of

riot and excess ; for it was night-time with them,
they were not sensible of their danger, therefore
they slefit ; they were not sensible of their duty,
therefore they were drunk : but it ill becomes Chris-
tians to do thus. What! shall Christians, who have
the light of the blessed gospel shining in their faces,

be careless about their souls; and unmindful of an-
other world ? They who have so many eyes upon
them, should conduct themselves with peculiar pro-
priety.

II. To be well armed as well as watchful : to put
on the whole armour of God. And this is necessary
in order to such sobriety as becomes us, and will be
a preparation for the day of the Lord ; because our
spiritual enemies are many, and mighty, and mali-
cious ; they draw many to their interest, and keep
them in it, by making them careless, secure, and
presumptuous, by making them drunk ; drunk with

firide, drunk with passion, drunk and giddy with
self-conceit; drunk with the gratifications of sense

:

so that we have need to arm ourselves against their

attempts, by putting on the spiritual breast-filate, to

keep the heart, and the spiritual helmet, to secure
the head ; and this spiritual armour consists of the
three great graces of Christians, faith, love, and
hofie, V. 8.

, 1. We must live by faith, and that will keep us
/watchful and sober. If we believe that the eye of

/ God (who is a spirit) is always upon us, that we have
I, spiritual enemies to grapple with, tliat there is a

I
world of spirits to prepare for, we shall see reason

V to watch and be sober. Faith will be our best de-
fence against the assaults of our enemies.

2. We mvist get a heart inflamed with love ; and
this also will be our defence. True and fervent love

to God, and the things of God, will keep us watch-
ful and sober, and hinder our apostasy in times of

trouble and temptation.

3. We must make salvation our hofie, and should
have a lively hope of it. This good hofie, through
grace, of eternal life, will be as a helmet to defend
the head, and hinder our being intoxicated with the

pleasures of sin, which are but for a season. If we
nave hope of salvation, let us take heed of doing any
thing that shall shake our hopes, or render us un-
worthy of, or unfit for, the great salvation we hope
for. Having mentioned salvation and the hope of it,

the apostle shews what grounds and reasons Chris-
tians have to hope for this salvation ; as to which,
observe, he says nothing of their meriting it. No,
the doctrine of our mei'its is altogether uwscriptural
and a^z^scriptural ; there is no foundation of any good
hope upon that account. But our hopes are to be

.grounded, (1.) Upon God's appointment; because
I God hath not afifiointed us to wrath, but to obtain

\salvation, v. 9. if we would trace our salvation to

the first cause, that is, God's appointment. Those
who live and die in darkness and ignorance, who
sleep and are drunken as in the night, it is but too
plain that they are afifiointed to wrath ; but as fori

those who are of the day, if they watch and be so-|

ber, it is evident that they are afifiointed to obtain
salvation. And the sureness and firmness of the
divine appointment are the great support and en-
couragement of our hope. Were we to obtain sal- i

vation by our own merit or power, we could have but
little or no hope of it : but seeing we are to obtain it

'

by virtue of God's appointment, which we are sure
cannot be shaken, (for his fiurfiose, according to

election, shall stand, J on that we build unshaken
hope, especially when we consider, (2.) Christ's
merit and grace, and that salvation is by our JLord
Jesus Christ, who diedfor us. Our salvation there-
fore is owing to, and our hopes of it grounded on,
Christ's atonement as well as God's appointment :

and as we should think on God's gracious design and
purpose, so also on Christ's death and sufferings, for

this end, that jvhether we wake or sleefi, whether we
live or die, for death is but a sleep to believers, (as
the apostle had before intimated,) we should live to-

gether with Christ, live in union and in glory with
liim for ever. And as it is the salvation that Chris-
tians hope for, to be for ex>er with the J.ord, so one
foundation of their hope is, their union with him.
And if they are united with Christ, and live in him,
and live to him, here, the sleep of death will be no
prejudice to the spiritual life, much less to the life

of glory hereafter. On the contrary, Christ hath
died for us, that, living and dying, we might be his ;
that we might live to him while we are here, and
live with him when we go hence.

11. Wlieiefore comfort yourselves to-

gether, and edify one another, even as also

ye do. 1 2. And we beseech you, brethren,

to know them who labour among } ou, and
are over you in the Lord, and admonish
you ; 13. And to esteem them very highly

in love for their work's sake. And be at
peace among yourselves. 1 4. Now we ex-
hort you, brethren, warn them that are un-
ruly, comfort the feeble-minded, support the
weak, be patient toward all men. \o. See ;

that none render evil for evil unto any man ; I

but ever follow that which is good, both
among yourselves, and to all mc7i.

In these words the apostle exhorts the Thessa-
lonians to several duties.

I. Toward those who were nearly related one to
another. Such should comfort themselves, or ex-
hort one another, and edify one another, v. 11,

1. They must comfort or exhort themselves and
one another; for the original word may be rendered
both these ways. And we may observe. As those
are most able, and likely to comfort others, who can
comfort themselves ; so the way to have comfort our-
selves, or to administer comfort to others, is, by
compliance with the exhortation of the word. Note,
We should not only be careful about our own com-
fort and welfare, but to promote the comfort and
welfare of others also. He was a Cain, that said,

jim Imy brother's keefier? We must bear one an-
other's burthens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.

2. They must edify one another, by following
after those things whereby one may edify another,
Kom. 14. 19. As Christians are lively stones built

ufi together a sfiiritual house, they should endeavour
to promote the good of the whole church by pro-
moting the work of grace in one another. And it is
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the duty of every one of us, to study that which is

for the edification of those with whom we converse

;

to please all tnen for their real jirojit. We should

communicate our knowledge and experiences one to

another. We should join in prayer and praise one
with another. We should set a good example one
before another. And it is the duty of those es-

pecially who live in the same vicinity and family,

thus to comfort and edify one another ; and this is

the best neighbourhood, the best means to answer
the end of society. Such as are nearly related to-

gether, and have affection for one another, as they
have the greatest op/iortunity, so they are under the

greatest obligation, to do this kindness one to an-

other. This the Thessalonians did, {which also ye
do,) and tliis is what they are exhorted to continue

. and increase in doing. Note, Those who do that

which is good, have need of further exhortations to

excite them to do good, to do more good, as well as

continue in doing what they do.

II. He shews them their duty toward their mi-
nisters, V. 12, 13. Though the apostle himself was
driven from them, yet they had others who laboured
among them, and to whom they owed these duties.

The ai)ostle here exhorts them to observe,

1. How the ministers of the gospel are described

by the vjork of their office ; and they should rather

mind the tvork and duty they are called to, than af-

fect venerable and honourable names that they may
be called by. Tlieir work is very weighty, and very
honourable and useful. (1.) Ministers must labour
among their people, labour with diligence, and unto

weariness
;
(so the word in the original imports ;)

They must labour in the ivord and doctrine, 1 Tim.
5. 17. They are called labourers, and should not

be loiterers. They must labour with their people,

to instruct, comfort, and edify them. And, (2.) Mi-
nisters are to rule their people also, so the word is

rendered, 1 Tim. 5. 17. They must rule, not with

rigour, but with love. They must not exercise do-

minion as temfioral lords; but rule as sfiiritual

guides, by setting a good example to the flock,

rhey a7r over the people in the Lord, to distinguish

them from civil magistrates, and to denote also that

they are but ministers under Christ, appointed by
him, and must rule the people by Christ's laws, and
not by laws of their own. This may also intimate

the end of their office and all their labour ; namely,
the service and honour of the Lord. (3. ) They must
a\so admo7iish the people, and that not only publicly,

but privately, as there may be occasion. They must
instruct them to do well, and should refirove them
when they do ill. It is their duty not only to give

good counsel, but also to give admonition : to give

warning to the flock of the dangers they are liable

to, and reprove for negligence or what else may be
amiss.

2. What the duty of the people is toward their

ministers. There is a mutual duty between minis-
ters and people. If ministers should labour among
the people ; then, (1.) The people must know them.
As the shepherd should know his flock, so the sheep
must know their shepherd. They must know his
person, hear his voice, acknowledge him for their
fiaator, and pay due regard to his teaching, rulijig,

and admonitions. (2.) They must es/e^w their rni-

nisters highly in love; they should greatly value the
office of the ministry, honour and love the persons
of their ministers, and shew their esteem and affec-

tion in all proper ways, and this for their work's
sake, because their busfriess is to promote the honour
of Christ, and the welfare of men's souls. Note,
Faithful ministers ought to be so far from being
lightly esteemed because of their work, that they
should be highly esteemed on account thereof. The
work of the ministry is so far from being a disgrace

to them who upon other accounts deserve esteem,

that it puts an honour upon them who are faithful

and diligent, which otherwise they could lay no claim
to ; and will procure them that esteem and love
among good people, which otherwise they could not
expect.

III. He gives divers other exhortations touching
the duty Christians owe to one another.

1. To be at peace a7nong themselves, V. 13. Some
understand this exhortation, (according to the read-
ing in some copies,) as referring to the people's duty
to their ministers, to live peaceably with them, and
not raise and promote dissensions at any time be-
tween minister and people, which will certainly

prove a hinderance to the success of a minister's

work, and the edification of the people. This is

certain, that ministers and people should avoid every
thing that tends to alienate their affections one from
another. And the people should be at peace among
themselves, doing all they can to hinder any dif-

ferences from raising or continuing among them, and
using all proper means to preserve peace and har-
mony.

2. To warn the unruly, v. 14. There will be in^

all societies some who walk disorderly, who go out
of their rank and station ; and it is not only the duty
of ministers, but of pi'ivate Christians also, to warn
and admonish them. Such should be re/iroved for

their sin, warned of their danger, and told plainly
of the injury they do their ow?^ souls, and the hurt
they may do to others. Such should be put in mind
of what they should do, and be reproved for doing
otherwise.

3. To comfort the feeble-minded, V. 14:. By these
are intended the timorous and faint-hearted, or such
as are dejected and of a sorrowful spirit. Some are
cowardly, afraid of difficulties, and disheartened at

the thoughts of hazards and losses, and afflictions;

now such should be encouraged; we should not.de-
spise them, but comfort them ; and who knows what
good a kind and comfortable word may do them ?

4. To support the weak, v. 14. Some are not well
able to perform their work, nor bear up under their

burthens; we should therefore support them, help
their infirmities, and lift at one end of the burthen,
and so help to bear it. It is the grace of Ciod, indeed,
that must strengthen and support such ; but we
should tell them of that grace, and endeavour to mi-
nister of that grace to them.

5. To be patient towards all men, v. 14. We
must bear andybrbear. We must be long-suffering,

and suppress our anger, if it begins to rise upon the
apprehension of affronts or injuries ; at least, we
must not fail to moderate our anger, and this duty
must be exercised towards all men, good and bad,
high and low. We must not be high in our expec-
tations and demands, or harsh in our resentments, or

hard in our impositions, but endeavour to make the

best we can of every thing, and think the best we
can of every body.

6. Not to render evil for evil to any man, v. 15.

This we must look to, and be very careful about,

that is, we must by all means forbear to avenge our-

selves. If others do us an injury, that will not jus-

tify us in returnmg it, in doing the same, or the like,

or any other injury to them. It becomes us to for-

give, as those that are, and that hope to be, forgiven

of God.
7. Ever to follow that which is good, v. 15. In

general, we must study to do what is our duty, and
pleasing to God, in all circumstances, Avhether men
do us good turns or ill turns ; whatever men do to

us, we must do good to others. We must always
endeavour to be beneficent and instrumental to pro-

mote the welfare of others, both among ourselves,

(in the first place to them that are of the household

offaith,) and then, as we have opportunity, unto all

men, Gal. 6. 10.
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16. Rejoice evermore. 17. Pray with-

out ceasing. 18. In every thing give

thanks: for this is tlie will of God in Christ

Jesus concerning you. 19. Quench not

the Spirit. 20. Despise not prophesyings.

21. Prove all things; hold fast that which
is good. 22. Abstain from all appearance

of evil.

Here we have divers short exhortations, that will

not burthen our memories, but will be of great use
to direct the motions of our hearts and lives ; for the

duties are of great importance ; and we may observe,

how they are connected together, and have a de-
pendence upon one another.

1. Rejoice evermore, v. 16. This must be under-
stood of sfiiritiial joy : for v/e must rejoice in our
creature-comforts, as if we rejoiced not, and must
not expect to live ?nany years, arid rejoice in them
all ; but if we do rejoice in God, we may do that

evermore. In him our joy will be full ; and it is

our fault if we have not a continualfeast. If we are
sorrowful upon any worldly account, yet still we
may always rejoice, 2 Cor. 6. 10. Note, A religious

life is a pleasant life, it is a life of constant joy.

2. Pray without ceasing, v. 17. Note, The way
to rejoice evermore, is, to pray without ceasing.

We should rejoice more, if we prayed more. We
should keep up stated times for prayer, and continue

instant in prayer. We should pray always, and
not faint : pray without weariness, and continue in

praver, till we come to that world where prayer
shall be swallowed up in praise. The meaning is

not, that men should do nothing but pray, but that

nothing else we do should hinder prayer in its pro-
per season. Prayer will help forward, and not hin-

der, all other lawful business, and every good work.
3. In every t/iing give thanks, v. 18. If we pray

without ceasing, we shall not want matter for

thanksgiving, in every thing. As we must in every
thing make our requests known to God by supplica-
tions, so we must not omit thanksgiving, Phil. 4. 6.

We should be thankful in every condition, even in

adversity as well as prosperity. It is never so bad
with us, but it might be worse. If we have ever so

much occasion to make our humble complaints to

God, we never can have any reason to complain of
God, and have always much reason to praise and give
thanks : the apostle says. This is the will of God in

Christ ,/r'sus concerning us, that we give thanks,
seeing God is reconciled to us in Christ Jesus ; in

him, through him, and/or his sake, he allows us to

rejoice evermore, and appoints us in every thing to

i;;ive thanks. It is pleasmg to God.
4. (Quench not the S/iirit ; {v. 19.) for it is this

Spirit of s';'"ace and supplication, that helfieth our in-

Jirmities, that assistcth us in our praver and thanks-
givings. Christians are said to be bafitized with the

Holy Ghost, and with fire. He woi'keth as fire, by
enlightening, enlivening, and purifying the souls of

men. We must be careful not to quench this holy
fire. As fire is put out by withdrawing fuel, so we
quench the Spirit, if we do not stir up our spirits,

and all that is within us, to comply with the motions
of the good Spirit ; and as fire is quenched by pour-
mg water, or putting a great quantity of dirt upon it,

so we must be careful not to quench the Holy Spirit,

by indulging carnal lusts and affections, or minding
only earthly things.

5. Despise not firo/ihesyings ; (t'. 20. ) for if we
neglect the means of grace, we forfeit the Spirit of
grace. Bv prophesyings here we are to understand
the preaching of the word, the interpretation and
anplying of the scriptures ; and this we must not
despise, but should prize and value, because it is the

ordinance of God, appointed of him for our further-
ance and increase in knowledge and grace, and holi-
ness and comfort. We must not despise preaching,
though it be plain, and not with enticing words of
men's wisdom, and though we are told no more than
what we knew before. It is useful, and many times
needful, to have our minds stirred up, our affections
and resolutions excited, to those things that we knew
befoi'e to be our interest and our duty.

6. Prove all things, but hold fast that which is

good, V. 21. This is a needful caution, to prove all
things; for though we must put a value on preach-
ing, we must not take things upon trust from the
preacher, but try them by the law and the testimo-
ny. We must search the scriptures, whether what
they say be true or not. We must not believe every
spirit, but must try the spirits. But we must not be
always trying, always unsettled; no, at length we
must be settled, and hold -fast that which is good.
When we are satisfied, that any thing is right, and
true, and good, we must hold it fast, and not let it

go, whatever opposition or whatevev persecution we
meet with for the sake thereof. Note, The doctrines
of human infallibility, implicit faith, and blind obedi-
ence, are not the doctrines of the BiUJe. Every
Christian has, and ought to have, the judgment ol
discretion, and should have his senses exercised in
the discerning between good and evil, truth and
falsehood, Heb. 5. 13, 14. And proving all things
must be in order to the holding fast that which is

good. We must not always be seekers, or fluctuat-
ing in our minds, like children tossed to andfro with
every wind of doctrine.

7. Abstain from all appearar^ce of evil, v. 22.
This is a good means to prevent our being deceived
with false doctrines, or unsettled in our faith ; for
our Saviour has told us, (John 7. 17.) If a man will
do his will, he shall know of the doctrine, whether it

be of God. Corrupt a^ections indulged in the
heart, and evil practices allowed of in the life, will
greatly tend to promote fatal errors in the mind

:

whereas purity of heart, and integrity of life, will
dispose men to receive the truth in the love of it.

We should therefore abstain from evil, and all ap-
pearances of evil, from sin, and that which looks like
sin, leads to it, and borders upon it He who is nor>
shy of the appearances of sin, who shuns not the oc-
casions of sin, and who avoids not the temptations and
approaches to sin, will not long abstain from the ac-
tual commission of sin.

23. And the very God of peace sanctify
you wholly : and / pratj God your whole
spirit and soul and body be preserved
blameless unto the coming of our Lord Je-

sus Christ. 24. Faithful is he that calleth
you, who also will do it. 25. Brethren,
pray for us. 26. Greet all the brethren
with an holy kiss. 27. I charge you by the
Lord that this epistle be read unto all the
holy brethren. 28. The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ he with you. Amen.

These words conclude this epistle. In which ob-
serve,

1. Paul's prayer for them, v. 23. He had told
them, in the beginning of this epistle, that he al-
ways made mention of them in his pravers; and
now that he is writing to them, he lifts up his heart
to God in prayer for them. Take notice,

(l.)Towhom the apostle prays, namelv, Thevery'
God ofpeace. He is the God of grace, and the God
of peace and love. He is the Author of peace, and
Lover of concord ; and by their peaceableness and
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unity, from God as the Author, those things would
best be obtained, which he prays for.

(2.) The things he prays for on behalf of the
Thessalonians, are, their sanctification, that God
would sanctify them wholly : and their preservation,
that they might he fireserved blameless. He prays
that they might be wholly sanctified, that the whole
man might be sanctijied ; and then that the whole
man, spirit, soul, and body, might he firese7~ved : or,

he prays, that they might be wholly sanctified, moi-e

perfectly, for the best are sanctified but in part,

while in this world ; and therefore, we should pray
for and press toward complete sanctification. Where
the good work of grace is begun, it shall be carried
on, be protected and preserved ; and all those who
are sanctified in Christ Jesus, shall be preserved to

the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. And because,
if God did not carr}* on his good work in the soul,

that would miscarry; we" should pray to God, to

perfect his work, and preserve us blameless, free
from sin and impurity, till at length we ave present-
ed faultless before the throne of his glory with ex-
ceediffgjoy.

2. His comfortable assurance that God would hear
his prayer; Faithful is he who calleth you, who will

also^ do it, V. 24. The /cindness and love of God had
appeared to them in calling them to the knowledge
of his truth, and the faithfulness of God was their
security, that they should persevere to the end ; and
therefore the apostle assures them, God would do
what he desired ; he would effect what he had pro-
mised ; he would accomplish all the good pleasure
of his goodness toward them. Note, Our fidelity to

God depends upon his faithfulness to us.

3. His request of their prayers ; Brethren, pray
for us, V. 25. We should pray for one another;
and brethren should thus express brotherly love.

This great apostle did not thuik it beneath him to

call the Thessalonians brethren, or to request their
nrayers. Ministers stand in need of their people's

prayers ; and the more people pray for their minis-
ters, the more good ministers may have from God,
and the people may receive by their ministry.

4. His salutation ; Greet all the brethren with an
holy kiss, v. 26. Thus the apostle sends a friendly
salutation from himself, and Silvanus, and Timo-
theus ; and would have them salute each other in

their 7iames : and thus he would have them signify

their mutual love and affection to one another by the
kiss ofcharity, (1 Pet. 5. 14.) which is here called a
holy kiss, to intimate how cautious they should be of
all impurity in the use of this ceremony, then com-
monly practised ; as it should not be a treacherous
kiss like that of Judas, so not a lascivious kiss like

that of the harlot, Prov. 7. 13.'

5. His solemn charge for the reading of this epis-

tle, V. 27. This is not only an exhortation, but an
adjuration by the Lord. And this epistle was to be
read to all the holy brethren. It is not only allowed
to the common people, to read the scriptures, and
what none should prohibit, but it is their indispensa-
ble duty, and what they should he persuaded to do.

In order to this, these holy oracles should not be
kept concealed in an unknown tongue, but translated

into the vulgar languages ; that, all men being con-
cerned to knov/ the scriptures, they all may be able
to read them, and be acquainted with them. The
public reading of the law was one part of the wor-
ship of the sabbath among the Jews m their syna-
gogues, and the scriptures should be read in the
public assemblies of Christians also.

6. The apostolical benediction that is usual in

other epistles ; The grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ

be with you. Amen, v. 28. W'e need no more to

make us happy, than to knonv that grace which our
Lord Jesus Christ has manifested, be interested in

that grace which he has purchased, and partake of

that grace which dwells in him as the Head of the
church. This is an ever-flowing and over-flowing
fountain of gi-ace to supply all our wants.

AN

EXPOSITION,
PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

OF THE

SECOND EPISTLE

OF

ST. PAUL TO THE THESSALONIANS.

Completed hy Mr. D. Mayo.-

THIS Second Epistle was written soon after the former, and seems to be designed to prevent their run
ning into a mistake which might arise from some passages in the former Epistle, concerning the Second
coming of Christ; as if it were near at hand. The apostle in this Epistle is careful to prevent any
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